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Serge Siltits
The banner garment*
of the season

is tb« color

the price per suit

MADB TO MEASURE
•Y

Fred Kauffmann
The Antriofl Tailor

CHICAQO

You will reproach yourself II you
buy before examining

STYLE 5678
Ask bis local representative

K. H. CRANE,
to show you the pattern and the
"other serges."

CLOTHING I
This season we represent

Fred Kauffmann, one of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this nous eare
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to MEASURE-
Alao a PERFECT FIT.
This house makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We will make silk
vests' a specialty, they are
the style. From $3.60 up.
Suits from $12 up
We also represent the Cele-
brated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.

For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for men, and rubber
capes and skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago. We
shall always be glad to show
you our samples in all these
lines, and solicit your patro-
nage. K. H. CRANE.

POSSJBLY
You don't need any window shades but
If you are in need of any

LOCAL NEWS.

Don't" Buy „•
Until you have seen the Buckeye Ad-
justable Drop Shade. It is the most
complete as well as convenient Window
Shade on the market.

Remember the data
"Stub" or "Fool from Boston,"

At Opera House April 21, '99.
Plant yoar trees April 3. That is

Arbor day.
F. L. Andrews was In Detroit on

business the past week.
Bicbard Clinton moved bis family

into the Jackson boose last week.
Mis8 G. L. Martin and Mrs. Ann

Fitzsimons were in Detroit the firs,; of
tbe week on business.

Geo. Hendee. having sold bis farm
in Con way, has purchased tbe Hodfte-
man farm just east of town.

Miss Ethel Read and Messrs Will
Monks and James Green, of tbe U.
of MM are spending tbe we<*k at
home.

Frank Parker and James Fitzsim-
mons, who have been on the road
canvassing for pictures, returned
home last week.

Messrs Roy Tyler and Will Kennedy
of Stock bridge, were in town a couple
or days last week making arrange*
meats for the play tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Hattie S. Bradley and daugh-
ter. Margaret returned to their borne
in Lansing on Saturday last, after
spending several weeks with relatives
and friends here.

Da not forget that Rev. E. E. Caster
0. D.t of Ho well, is to lecture on "The
Golden Gate by tbe Way of Salt Lake
City" on Wednesday evening, April
26. You will miss a rare treat if you
do not bear him at the M. E. church.
Admission 10c,

i m m

My Stock of Furniture

Gk

Was neverniDrexomplete.-
claim to make the Furniture but I do
make thê  price that sells.

SIGLER

The House was Crowded.

On Wednesday evening last the
members and friends of the Cong'l
charch at this place went to the

dcL-JlQlX^PJ?6-,^,^6*1" Castor, Rev. C. W.
Rice and tendered Him and

DO YOU WANT GOOD SHOES?
# # # # # # # #
* We are selling lots of them. Shoes that

will not rip. Made from all solid leather.
I will lay aside 25 pair of Ladies Shoes for

0 Saturday mostly in small sizes and will name

m
#
#
*
#

the price so low that you will buy them. $2.50
and $3.00 shoes for 79c per pair.

Special prices on Ladies Skirts for Sat-
urday—Call and see them.

I am selling lots of Carpets. Do not fail
to call and see the samples before buying your
carpets.

# * • * • # •

S^fc&aYs
4 •

XXXX Coffee at

Boston Shoe Polish, per bottle,

1 tt> Good 50c Tea for - •

9c

15c

39c

"VD. \ D .

mable wife a reception.
The pleasant rooms of the parson*

age were crowded and a very pleas-
ant evening was spent. A short pro-
gram was arranged with music and
speeches by the Revs. Pr. Comerford
of St. Marys, Cbas. Simpson ot the
H. E., and K. H. Crane a former
Cong'l pastor. Rev. Rice responded
in a few well chosen remarks. The
speeches were all full of welcome and
good cbeer. After the speeches and
music, an hour was spent in a social
visit and getting better acquainted
and tbe company broke up with a
good feeling toward all.

As a side issoe t& tbe reception,
many of the friends brought in their
pounds and left many a substantial
token
table.

Mr.
made many friend botji in â id oat of
tbe church and we speak for them a
successful work- in our

When in Want of Aa
DRUGS, ',"

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Books and Stationery,

GIVE US A CALL.

Also

WALL PAPER,
The latest styles and patterns.

An Ellegant Line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

F. A. SIGLER.
AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

STEEL RANGES
Thp hest steel ranges on earth for

Are at Teeple and Cadwell's Hardware Store.
' « ' •

Having sold a number.of them which have been work-
ing successfully for a year or more, proves them good.
We warrant them to bake as quickly and with as little
fuel, either coal or wood, as any range made, and we
know they will hold fire over night as well as any air tight
stove which proves them to be well and substantial)'made.
Do not fail to examine these ranges. No trouble to show

of their good Irishes on th«

Rice and wife base already

them.

VERY TRULY

TEEPLE > CA DWELL.

We have over 200 pieces of the best standard prints to select from aod
are showing the largest assortment of Dress Ginghams, Percales, Piques, Silks and Drew Suitings ever?
in town. Oar Parasols in blacks and colors with the latest and prettiest handles conceivable are rigtet- '
ly termed beauties. As to Lace Curtains, Curtain Mulls, Fancy Denims, JGmbroideries and Lace yon
have only to glance at them to know tney are right

The line of Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings we are carrying is the latest Crash Hats in all *
the new and natty shapes. In Men's Work Shoes of Congress, Lace or Buckle at $125,1.50, L75 and
2.00, we can surely please you* We are sole agents lor the celebrated Wm. Bichardson Shoes having
them in 12.50 and 3-00 Gent's Shoes that are decided values and guaranteed goods. Also in Ladie#*
Shoes we carry two of tne leading ma^ea. These are stylish goods and made to fit both the pocket
book and the foot Our Dongola Kid for Elderly Ladies i» just the thing and very cheap:

Is complete. Our prices are v«ry low. Our Teas and
Canned Goods are A NO. L This wee* we will dose '

One lot of •aOOf̂ MfeOoxteiMat:
One lot of Men's Fedora*, ttaok and brojnt •*•
One lofti of Ttnafe FTann<4 .gi^V... . . .* ; •. . . . . . / . ..7*
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of the Week Recorded in a

CONCISE MtB INTERESTING^
t wa« Dam**** Mstk Mora tn the

Southern Covuttoi TBMMI Ia the North-1

«ra During tht> Cold Weather of
•Vcbruary and Mar«h — Other Items

Crop Report fs>r April.
The Michigan orop report for April.

says that the extremely cold weather*
la February was followed by peculiar
and exceedingly disagreeable weather
i a March. While the temperature for
the month has not bee a lower than
usual, yet the conditions have not bee î
avt all favorable to crops. There has
been more or less precipitation all
through tho month, bat this has not
;beaefitted wheat much, as the snow

either blown away or melted
wiy as soon as it fell. There has

beeu much freezing and thawing, es-
pecially during the first halt of the
month* This has caused many fields
to be covered with water, or partly so
a t least, which was unable to settle
away, as the ground was frozen to a
'great depth. In answer to the ques-
tion "Has wheat during March suffered
injury from any cause?" 305 correspon
dents ia the southern counties answer
"yes" and 106 "no;" in the central
counties 73 answer "yes" and 03 "no
in the northern counties 17 answer
"yes" and 43 "no;" in the upper penin
«ula all correspondents agree that
wheat has not been damaged during
the month.

3,«78 Death! In the State for March.
Purlng March there were 3,378 deaths

l a Michigan, this being exactly 500
leas than in February. As March has
three more days than February this
represents a considerable decrease in
mortality. The death rate for March
-was 16.5 per 1,000 estimated popula-
tion, as compared with 20.7 per 1,000
for the preceding month. The death
iat© for the rural population was only
-slightly greater than that of the cities,
instead of being markedly greater as
in February. There were 623 deaths
of infants under 1 year of age; 344 of
children aged 1 to 4 yean, and 930 of
persons aged 65 y e a n and over. The
principal causes of deaths were &s fol-
lows: Pneumonia, 945; inftuensa, 841;
cerebral spinal meningitis, 126; con*
sumption, 302; other forms of tubercu-
losis, 70; typhoid fever, 34; diphtheria
and croup, 36; scarlet fever, 14; meas-
les, •; whooping cough, 22; diarrhea I
riisnsaat of children, 41; puerperal sep-
tieearfa, 17; cancer, 112; accidents and
violence, 99.

STATE GOSSIP.

A Pl» li -Mb IP Yt

Nineteen years ago Ara L. V. D.
Cook, whose home is in Howeil, swal-
lowed a pin. As Mr. Cook was only 0
years of age at that time and his di-
gestive apparatus refused td> respond
readily to this foreign substance' the
pin remained intact within Mr. Cook.
.As the years rolled by he eoqld occa-
sionally feel a tickling sensation and
finally a lump the siae of an egg formed

his body. Of late years he suffered
ite pain and decided that an operation

would relieve him. The operation for
• appendicitis was performed at Harper
hospital, Detroit, recently and the pin
that bail been in his body for nearly a
aeore of years was removed. Cook in
rapidly improving.

• ...

\ Want* a BSS.0OO Fleeter.
~Wm. Washbum, of Port Huron, has

^commenced suit against the F. & P. M.
JL K. Co. for 925,000 damages. Wash-
burn was driving aeroea Lyon street on
the night of Sept. 9,1896, when he was
atruek by a passenger train on the
above road. Bis rig was demolished,
and the man himself nearly killed.
The plaintiff says now that Jhere was
a o headlight on the engine and also
that the speed of the train was 25
miles an hour, which ia 19 miles.taster

the law allows.

The contract for St. Joseph's new
$20,000 brick school has been let.

Ypsilauti will have a now city hall
It is not to cost more than 8100,000.

Railroad Commissioner C. S. Osborn
has assumed tho duties of that office.

The Tort Huron Engine & Thresher
Co. has increased its capital by 8l~3,>
000.

The Michigan Central car shops at
Jackson are now running 10 hours a
d»y.

Kinety-seven Uids faced the judges
of the baby show at Jackson the other
night

The village of Oakley, Saginaw
county, refuses to grant a saloon li*
cense.

Frank Hamilton, convicted of bur-
glary at Grand Rapids, got 12 years at
Jackson.

The Kalamazoo and the Wolverine
paper companies of Kalamaaoo will be
combined.

Th«» W|"M»»«n fish commission has
stocked Sycamore river with 10,000
brook trout

A starch mill and a brick and a tile
factory will locate at Harbor Beach,
Huron county, this year.

Huron county capitalists will pros-
pect for coal, lead and oil in Oliver
township.

The village of Laurium, Iloughton
county, will bond for a $35,000 sewer
system to be put in this summer.

A fine new flouring mill is to be
built at Charlotte this summer, which
will fill a long-felt want in that city.

Lead has been found in large quan-
tities three miles south of Elk ton and
a stock company has been organized to
mine it.

Frankfort is to have a new flour mill
of 100 barrels daily capacity, which will
be one of the finest plants of its size in
Michigan.

The total enrollment of the U. of M.
for the present year, exclusive of sum-
mer schools, is 3,050; with the summer
schools, 3,193.

A new railway will be built from
Btephenson to White Rapids, where an
immense new paper and pulp mill will
soon be erected.

In order to be in the lead Niles' en-
terprising citizens have commenced
making arrangements for a Fourth of
July celebration.

Things must be looking up for farm-
ers in Eaton county. Last week one
farmer of the county sold two** horses
for 82,000 apiece.

A straw stack toppled over upon
Adam Davidson, a Bad Axe farmer,
knocking him against the barn and
probably inflicting fatal injuries.

A large force of men and teams are
at work grading for the proposed

tracks of th« IW,roit &. Pontiac

Tried te Beaton Life by Frmyer.
The 3-year-old child of Arthur Wells

and wife died at Milford recently under
peculiar circumstances from lung
trouble brought on by a severe cold.
I t ia alleged that those interested re-
lated to call in a physician, but re-
aorted to prayer and aong to efleeta
«are. After death ft ia said that the
another for many hours tried to bring
the child back to life, bat ia rain.

He May
James Snover. a hotel aad boarding

awmac keeper, of WatervUei. U ia jail
a t t*. Joseph, awatOag examination
a t to Ida sanity. The othar night he

wife aad iaasHr of 15 •rift
from the fcowaftj -declaring

fc»«vo»ld kill all was, attempted
He ia 49 year* of age and
indieattoas o* mental un-

aft
are indieatioas..ojf

- at Sajrinsw. , TJ*.ri*ec k stead-
My ri**utfaad a Wittta a few inches of
high, water mark. Loir laads\are «0v-

Sevensl, l i t fa*sW<-sanities
»f**rdosvn wit* aae iee bafc

stopped with M A p * . £u«ij*a*
• e a t r i K

electric road from Pontiac to Detroit.
Four young Burr Oak boys went

fishing one night recently and returned
the next morning with 14 bushels of
fine bass, pickerel, porch, sunflsh and
eels.

The Rapid Railway Co. has accepted
St. Clair's franchise, and will forfeit
$1,000 if the road is n^t commenced by
May 1, and in ope cation by Nov. 1
next.

The new sandstone department
building for Red Jacket was recently
completed at a cost of 825,000. It is
one of the finest fire engine houses in
Michigan.

Walter Chaffee, aged 75, a farmer
living four miles southwest of Colon,
committed suicide by shooting himself
in the head. He was an old pioneer
and had been ill for a long time.

George Smith's dwelling1 house et
Beaverton was struck by lightning the
other night, and Louis Smith, aged 19,
was badly burned about the face,
breast and* down one lag. He may re-
cover.

Andrew Stevens, a liveryman from
Jackson, met with a peculiar accident
by the overturning of a carriage. An'
umbrella handle was driven through
his hand and amputation may be neces-
sary.

At Stevensville there exists several
cases of scarlet fever, several bad cases
of diphtheria and the measles prevails
in half of the homes of the village.
Schools and churches are closed for the
present.

A vein of coal has been discovered
on M. A. Horrock's property just east
of Lyons. Ohio parties have leased all
the land in the immediate vicinity and
preparations are being made to exploit
the find.

Mrs. Joseph Kay, who bad her haa.
band arrested at Jackaon on a charge
of adultery hae withdrew the com-
plaint. The couple have kissed aad
made up, and are again living together
at Lansing.

An attempted assault was made upon
Mrs. A. Spencer, who lives alone at
her home in Alma. 'The offender at-
tempted to gain entrance at the back
door, but assistance was at hand. Be
escaped and officers are searohing.

The badly decomposed body of a
aaaa was discovered in Bdardtnan lake,
near Traverse City, by rfvermen'/who

'were running logs.' ' Coroner Mdon
think* the feodj hs* *eea fH «ae'w**sr
all winter. Some better**L is Thomas

Mecosta county farmers are con-
tracting to raise sugar beets for the
sugar factory ut Kalumazoo.

Wrn. Tillman, a prominent farmer,
of Montroie, accidentally shot himself
while preparing to shoot into a flock
of of wild ffeeso. Both barrels loaded
with buckshot entered his leftside and
arua. He will probably die.

Alleg-an is axperianoias; an epidemic
of spinal meningitis, the first sine? the
extremely cold winter of 1873 and 1874.
Two deaths have resulted front attacks
of the disease, and there are two or
three cases of it now in town.

Ole M. Olson, a prominent business
man of Big Rapids, mistook a carbolic
acid bottle for a water bottle at u drug
store and drank quite freely of the
deadly poison before he discovered his
mistake. He died a few minute* later.

S t Johns people are again agitating
the question of a new opera house,
something the village has needed badly
since the loss of the old one by fire
several years ago. The present scheme
is to raise the money necessary by pop-
ular subscriptions.

On ton agon people see the chance of
their lives to place that long-slumber-
ing village again on its feet, and will
make a united effort to secure the lo-
cation there of the stamp mills of the
numerous new mines which are being
opened up in the county.

Levi Soules, of Imlay City, while
sawing wood for his brother near
Leonard, met with a frightful accident.
The saw burst, cracking his skull and
dashing out a portion of his brain.
Twenty-five pieces of the sk'ull were
removed. He cannot live.

Andrew Johnson, of Laurium,
Houghton county, has a pet dog that
recently chewed up $100 worth of bills
which dropped from its owner's pocket,
when he went to bed. The notes were
chewed so fine that it will probably be
impossible to get them duplicated.

B. Gebhardt, a hotelkeeper and baker
of Saline, went to Detroit recently on
business, expecting to return home the
same d»y. Nothing has been heard of
him since by bis relatives. As he had
considerable money on bis person it is
believed be was a victim of foul play.

Ground bas been broken for Caro1*
beet sugar factory "which will be ready
for the machinery early in July and
completed for operation Sept. 15.
Other unDUffoetaring enterprises are
now being talked of with bright pros-
pects of KOBW of them Wing added to
Caro's induMriea

The Twift City Iron works at Iron-
wood, owned by- K. Charboimeau, have
been completely destroyed by fire.
The dwelling' house <rf Axel Strom, ad-
ioining, was also destroyed. The loss
is estimated at 84O,0OOP with small in-
surance. The Are is- believed to have
been of incendiary origin.

George Byers, a respected farmer <>t

M I S OF THE TELEGRAPH STATUE LEGISLATURE.
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News of the Day as Told Over the**
* Slender Wires, ' :

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
Six Persons were Klll«d la,a Riot In an

Illinois Mining- Town — Great 8trtd*»
Made by American Tntdo la China—-
Uermaoi Offeuded.

ge Myers, a resp
Fostoria, took strychnine with intent
to commit suicide. lie took an over-
dose which made him iU and! saved his
life. His aged wife ha* beea at the
the point of death for some time aad
the dread of being left alea* eansed
him to try and take his own lite.

A well near Litchfield, which was Sa
use 30 years ago, possessed wonderful
healing properties. It contain** min-
erals in diluted form. In the eoarse
of time it was filled up and' almost for-
gotten, but bas recently been reopened.
It is said that the water magnetized
tools so that they became magnet*.

Robert Ackerson was out with the
boys at Munith throwing pebbles
across the river, making them skip on
the edge of the water. He had a
pocket full of flat stones and became
so interested in the sport that he threw
several silver dollars,- wbick be had in
his pocket before he realised that they
were not pebbisa

Galien has a dog that became locally
famous the other night. The animal
stood on the- railroad track when the
New York express came rushing along.
The dog was. thrown 10 rods, and was
uninjured,, but the air brake valve on
the engine was broken by the contact
and the train quickly came to a stand-
still. It was a bulldog, but he missed
his hold.

Aagufc Cameron, wbo lives five miles
from Preseott. bought a cow about 18
months ago which recently died of a
mysterious disease. A postmortem
was held aad a four-ounce hunting
ease stem-winding, Elgin movement
gold wateh, No* 961,199, was found in
the aoimars stomach. The cow cost
$40. but the value of the watch 1B said
to be higher.

A classification of the patients
treated in the hoinoepathic hospital of
the U. of M., jrives the following per-
centages: Farmers1 wives, 25 per cent;
farmers, 14; farmers' children, 22; farm
domestics, 3; farm hands, 4; total farm
class, 67. The remaining 33 per cent
is composed of students, 10 per eent;
mechanics, 0; paupers, 2; others, IS.

Officers of the 34th Michigan volun-
teers, who reside in the upper penin-
sula, are asking where they come in
on the proposed reorganisation of the
Michigan National Guard as outlined
in the plan of the state military board.
Calumet has always been one of the
best towfts in the state as far as the
national Guard is eooeerned. Eegt-
meetel headquarters bare been there
akvoe tbe 4Ame When tae Flftfe regiment

Germans are Offended*
After receiving Mr. White, the U. B.

ambassador, and Sir Frank Loscelles,
the British ambassador, last week, and
explaining to them Germany's attitude
regarding Samoa, Emperor William
sent instructious to the German ara*
ba&sadors in London and Washin-gtoa
to the general effect that Germany con-
siders the new government in Sainoa
illegal and the action of the British
and Americans a clear violation' of the
Samoan act. The report of the be-
havior of Admiral Kautz toward the
German cruiser Falke has given urn*
brage throughout the empire and it is
considered certain that, if the report
is confirmed, the United States will
readily admit Germany's right to satis-
faction and will repair Admiral Kautz's
error's. It is hoped, however, that the
accounts are exaggerated.

Slain by Rioters.
In a riot which broke out on the

main streets of Pana, III., in front of
the telegraph office, between white
and black miners, in which deputy
sheriffs took part, five men and one
woman were killed. Nine persons
were wounded, several so seriously that
they will probably die. The cause of
the riot was the calling out of 100 dep-
uty sheriffs In the Fl«rroam and Pen-
well mining districts to protect sev-
eral families of Negroes that were en-
deavoring to load household effects
preparatory to leaving for Iowa. The
goods they were moving were said to
belong to the Pana Coal Co., who had
placed guards over their property to
prevent the Negroes from getting
away with it.

Oar Trade With Chins.
The strides made by American trade

in China are shown in a report of Con*
snl- General Goodnow. Our cotton
goods, flour and kerosene are beiug iu-
troduced in large quantities, entering
China at Shanghai and thence being
distributed up the Yaugtse river and
the populous provinces of Chefco, Tien
Tsin and Niuchwang. The consul-
general estimates that 59,000,000 pounds
of our flour was imported at Shanghai
last year, and the value of flour im-
ported into all China was 81,231,2(10.
The imports in other lines were: Kero-
aena, 42,330,000 gallons: ihfiel]ngs*_3xi.
473,000 pieces; drills, 1,208,000 pieces;
jeans, 105,000 pieces. > • . - • •

Mall la Now Exchanged at Hollo.
F. W. Vai lie, assistant postal super-

intendent at Manila, reports to the de-
partment at Washington that by order
of Gen. Otis he met the Filipino offic-
ials from the island of Negros, and in
order to demonstrate that the volun-
tary surrender of the.insurgent forces
there was appreciated, gave instruc-
tions that the Iloilo postoffice should
begin at once exchanging mails with
Bocoiod. The Spanish stamps were to
be recognized, or unpaid postage col-
lected at the rate of two cents per
ounce.

Foreigners are Coming.
The emigrant season to the U. S.

opened last week with the usual rush.
The BteamArs hare steerage passengers
booked several weeks ahead and it Is
calculated that the Irish exodus will
approach that of recent summers. The
Teutonic, Canada, Ultonia and Cam-
pana, sailing within four days, took
together 3,000 Irish emigrants. The
Teutonic's contingent is 800, and even
then she was obliged to leave 60 be-
hind, as there were no berths available
for them.

Killed by Dynamite.
The wife and daughter of John Car-

rington, farmer living about eight
miles' east of Veedersburg, Ind., were
killed by a dynamite explosion, which
wrecked their house. Carrington had
placed about 75 pounds of dynamite
under the stove to thaw it. He went,
out to prepare to use the explosive,,
when it exploded and blew tho house-
to ruins. The little girl was inatamtly
killed and Mrs Car rington lived bo* a
short time.

Our Trad* With th* New
Acting Secretary of War Meiklejoa*

has given out for publieatiaa awa* in-
teresting statistics regarding the trade
of the U. S. with the islands of Caba.
Porto Rico and the Philippines. The
returns for February show an lisrcatc
of imports from the islands into this
country amounting to 1874,408 and a
corresponding increase of experts from
the U. 8. to the islands of 1693,969 as
compared with tb^Aame awath a year

Sinai congregation, of Chicago, has
voted to pay itt rsbbi, Dr. Emil G.
Hirsch, who was recently called to
Tempel Emanu-El. in New fork, an.

The governor has sent to the senate
the following w>min^flbnj>: AYttour L.'
Wonien, ol Detroit, Wayne county, as
a mea»ber\af the s^ate\ board of correc-
tions and—charities---for tho term of
eight years, .from, and, Aftep^^at 1,
160D, to succeed Edward ^enlrs; Mtsn
II. Hunt, of Rttdfifedria'wnahlp, iVuynfe
county, as a member of the oomm^s-
sibn'ers of Wayne county, for the term
of six yearsdrajn and I f d r May 1 ,t^W.
to succeed Henry £fO&»; Otto fc»tpU» of
Detroit, Wayne counVy_, as a motnoer
of the Uoar4 «f jory soi^iajJAiM&tvfd*
Wayne'county, for t^e t^rm oft six
years from aiid after May 1, K99,vtv
suceeeiil ^D(ivid . ttoffiaaity
Moeller. of Detroit, Wayne county,.
a member of the board of jury eomi
sioners for Wayne county, forr tĥ s lern>v
ot six years from and after May 1,' l№0,
to-succeed Eugene IL Hill; Herman.P.
NagfrU of Detroit, Wayne county, as a
member* of the railroad and street
crossings board, for the term of four"
y»ar» front and after Jan. l,vl&t)9, to
succeed Wm, H. Lockerby.

№i4sier>s bill for the rslief of soldiers
of the late Spanish war was the sub-
ject of a long discussion in the house,
Chamberlfcirt leading iu favor of i t ,
and: it was finally passed. It is similar
tothe one passed some time ago ex-
cept that the defect whfieh made that
one' practically useless was remedied
by providing that the relied! may ,ex'-

for indigent •soldiers: -^Pbe rs4e was
al so ratal*} • rrdnr' fou r-on^l>^nd red tbs
of a mill, sod- aa' aneadsxent was
tacked ou providing that in Wayno
county the relief shatt go ttrrouffh the
regular soldiers* relief commission. It
was given immediate effcub and sent to
the senate.

Tbft (house military committee rt- v

ported favorably Kelly'i*-, bUl Riving
soldiers of the late Spanish war who
left the stale 815 per nvanth^cxtra a«y,
and those .who didn't leave the siato
810. It went to the way* and m«wns
committee. Gen. Case of tHe mililnry
board strongly opposes, the bill because
it provides that the extra, pay, bl>ajl
stop when peace was declare*!, lie
vfvys that would shot out the boy* of
the 35th and 31st from getting any ex-
tra pay for the long service they have
just concluded, and would only give a
mere bagatelle to any of the boys.

Herritf offered a resolution that here-
after the sessions of the house shall
be^in ut 10 o'clock in the morning in-
stend of i iu the afternoon. Kelly and)
others opposi'd it. Kaying that it is not
yet titno to l>egin the morning session*,
and that more can be acc«tinplisliei1 by
devoting the morning hour« to corn-
Tniiti'u work. r Chainborlain vv»rn««l
the new members that if they do not
got their bills acted on pretty soon
they would find U ImpoMHfbte to Hn rt
a little luter. Tbc resolution for morn-
ing sessions was adopted.

The biTl to increase the mill tax for
the support, of thp st»U.'
from one sixth of a mill to one fourth,
was reported out favorably by the »»m-
ate committee. The sixth mill tax
produces about Si£4,000. and the fourth
mill will produce about $276,000. or
$92,000 more. If this hill goes through
it will of course be in lion of tjie $00,.*
000 the university is asking for im-
provgroeats. , .. ' , ,'..

A measure for the establishment of
local day schools for de#f children thnt
is iu all essential respects exactly
what Miss Donahue, ^cachcr of the
deaf class in the Detroit schools, and
her friends on the Detroit board of
education want and have been agitat-
ing for so lonpr, lias at lost been agreed
on and reported out by tho house coro-
mittee on schools for the deaf*. '

The bill making Miehipan.a prohibi-
tion state, as far as cigarettes are-oon-
cerned, of which the private corpora-
tions committee gained jurisdiction- be-
cause introduced by its chairman*. Mr.
McCail, passed the, committee. It ab-
solutely prohibits the manufacture
and sale of cigarettes in, this state.
Its passage by the legislature- i&teon-
sidered highly probable. •

GoodeU'a bill providing that village
councils may order street paving done,
to be paid for on the ingtalhneat plan,
which some of the people at Highland
F*rk village opposed so vigorously re-,
cently, was rushed' through th« senate
without going through the committee
of the whole and now tdto- opponents
oil the bill are warm under the collar.

About the hottest fight of the session
was pulled off in the hauseoverthe Mc-
Leod general referendum bill for De-
troU strset railway fiaochlses, but the
bill was. finally refenad back by a vote
f
Th* canteen system will eontinue to

W operative at Michigan nUlitaryen-
esaipaaenU for aU the legislature wJU
Ao to prevent i t

The beet sugar bounty Mil carrying
f4OO,oao appropriation passed the house
by a vats of 7* to I*. t.

Will Build
P

Xew I*aa WajHaf MUls.

of the
large h ore

saidrd51hig-tniHs'ttreost oVer li.ooo.:
000 are %o to erected at-
In the hsav4bf tJh^h Ja
All materials atosssary-for »he ffrnu*g*>f
of the-ores are found thsir, tooai eoav^',
Ing f«oa\ i a* «•», , miom km.
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"Let Him Who Wins It
Bear the film.

, PrtJse unstinted is accord"
ed to all honorable victors,

in the din of
or in the quiet paths of> peace*
Hood's Sarsaparitta has won
thousands of victories over all
forts of trophies of &e blood,
and it is America's greatestg
Htdicinc, the best thaimoney

It possesses the exact combination
which purifies the blood and brings the
color of health to every cheek. It
never diaUppointa.

OCrofuUl—" When three months old OUT
biby Hoy was covered witfc itchinK ana
burning scrofula sores. The best physician a
failed to relltve. Hood's SarsaparMa saved
his life as it made a permanent cure.™ Ms*,
LILIIE M. Fisu, East 8prlnsp&rt, Mich.

ErysfpOlas — ** A scrofulous condition
of my blood caused me to suffer from ery-
sipelas for 15 years. Physicians did not
even lielp, but Hood's Sarsapartlla per-
manently cured tbls disease."" A. E. S
208 Court Aye., Jeffersoarille, lad.

enlr to imM; with,Hwl' i

Sheep koit on wooden -floors
have ill shape I hoefa.

wiJl

7m.
; Alabastlne is a dura We and natural
coating for walls and ceilings. It is
entirely different from all "kalsomtne"
preparations, . Alabastlne comes in
whke or twelre beautiful tints, and is
ready for use by adding cold .water.
It is put qp in dry powder form in
15ye-pound packages, with full direc-
tions on' every package. Alabastine Is
handsome, cleanly and permanent, it
can be re-coated an a retinted at slight
expense. Paint dealers and druggists
cell Alabastlne and furnish card of
tlnu.

L*t MB M_V« tU« Fibre.
When Admiral Dewey destroyed the

SpanlBh Navy in Manila Harbor therfe
were lying in the harbor six big .ships
laden with Manila fiber for the Deering
Harvester Co. of Chicago. By a spe-
cial order from the Navy Department
Dewey was permitted to release these
ships. Their cargoes reached the Deer-
Ing Twine Works in Chicago in due
course, and that twine will be used to
bind the sheaves of this season's har-
vest all over the world.

A crop of early lambs can often be
made very profitable.

Une' t Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this U necessary Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
aick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

To a male's ears a. mule's voice is al-
ways music.

A LONG FELT WANT.
It to Sappilrd la TfcU Vicinity •« LMt.

It is hard to always be pleasant
Good nratured people are often irri-

table.
If yon knew the reason you would

not be surprised.
Ever hare Itching Piles?
Not sick enough to jro to b«i or not

well enoegh to be content?
Nothing will annoy 5*0u so.
The constant itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to get relief.
Keeps you awake ntjrhta.
Spoils Totfr temper —nearly drives

you crazy.
Isnt relief and cure a long fel£ want?
It is to be -tad for everyone, in.Doan's

O i n t m e n t ,.,-•• ' . •
Doan's Ointment *e*er fails to core

Itchtag Pile*, JBciuwna, or any itching
of the skin. • '"

Here is proof of 'it at the testimony
o( am Ann Arfeer eititen:

Mr. C. C. CbuFcU, of 520 South Sev-
enth street, Ann Airbor, now retired
from the active duties of life, «aya:

I have no hesitation In veoommendlnc Doan's
Oinunent. To «ayoae requiring a bealinxand
•oot-lng prepttrstion It jprill prove invaluable.
I suffered for yean fraaa itehln? hemorrhoidn
aad though I tried evarytfetag I. could hear of
and used jymecUeH preacribed by «oor«fi <9t
frieadH. I *ra» ua*-le to obtain permanent re-
lief until my attemtkm m%a oalled to Doan'a
Ointment. I was somewhat aurprised after fee
•econd application to notice what a dDSerent
effect it had from aarthinf I had hitherto used.
Encouraged I UMed K atneUgr according 4t

t i n abd tn a rprla*&fl7 h r t le

DICK RODNEY;
Or. The Adventures of I:

An Eton Boy...
BY JAMBS GRANT.

2
3
i
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CHAPTER XX.—(Continued.)
He took us so suddenly by surprise,

that, although we had been waiting
and watching for him since dawn, his
resolute aspect and the arms he wiold-
ed controlled us all, and we stared at
each other with irresolution in our
purpose and hi our faces. No man,
apparently, cared to act as our leader.

"Presto!" roared the Cubano; "obey
aad keep quiet, or, demonio! as there
are so many, I have a great mind to
Bhoot one-half, that I may control the
rest. Cast loose those top-sails, and
up with the royals again—set the fly-
hig-glb and main trysail—quick, per-
roa, or I'll make Bhark's meat of some
more of you!"

The crew esemed to lack either res-
olution or the power of combination,
and no men appeared anxious to in-
cur the sure penalty of instant death
by acting In opposition to his peremp-
tory orders in setting an example to
the rest. So, sullenly and silently the
sail trimmers stood by the tacks and
braces.; the wheel revolved In the un-
willing hands of Ned Carlton, who was
compelled to obey, for the cold muzzle
of a six-barreled revolver, capped and
cocked, was hold close to his left tem-
ple.

The head of the Eugenie payed off
In obedience to her helm, the yarda
swung round and were braced sharp
up; and with the starboard tacks on
board, in three minutes we were stoer*
ing as due westward as her head would
lie for the coast of South America.

The alteration of our course fur-
nished the crew ^rith a new source of
speculation. It was evidently the In-
tention of Antonio, if he could reach
the coast of Seguro, or that of Bahia,
to eBcape with all his valuables and
his vengeance; and to this end, if
ships pussed without succoring or
overhauling us, and if we did not de-
stroy him, he might certainly destroy
us, by scuttling the brig, or setting her
on fire.

The noon passed over without an
"observation," for there was no one to
work it, to estimate the latitude or
longitude, to keep a reckoning, or take
note of our variation and leeway; _nd
lest we should signal any passing shift
Antonio, who was a most thoughtful
scoundrel, threw every color ov«v
board. He did not come on deck again
for some time, as he had plenty of
spt?tt8 and provisions below, and the
tell-tale compass in the skylight af-
forded him constant information as to
whether the brig was steered in the
direction he wished.

He was constantly drinking, but
never became so intoxicated as to be
unwary. *

And so the fated brig glided over the
hot sea, under the blazing sun. The
albatrosses came round us again, with
tripping feet, flapping wings and open
bills; but no one molested them now
-~we had other things to think of;
e>d as I sat on the anchor stock in the
weather'bow, watching them floating
in the water, or skimming over it
with their vast wings outspread, I
thought of the "Ancient Mariner,** and
all that he had suffered for killing "the
bird of good omen."

I felt a strange dread creeping over
me while these verses seemed on my
tongue—they were so descriptive of
the atmosphere and of the situation:

"All in & hot and copper sky,
The bloody sun at noon,

Right up above tho mast did stand,
No bigger than the moon.

"I cloaed my lids, and kept them close.
And the balls like pulses beat,

For the sea and sky, «nd the sea and
•ky,

like a load on my weary eye,
And the dead were at my feet"

Remembering the manner in which
Antonio first came on board—the mys-
tery of his being alone in the blood-
stained boat—his dreams—the disap-
pearanco of Roberts—the occurrences
of the morning—and though last not
least, the rough treatment to which
the crew had subjected him on the
night we passed the line—none were
very willing to enter the cabin where
this savage Cubano, flushed with
brandy, bloodshed and ferocity, sat
with loaded pistols in his hands. But
all felt that something must be done;
that, while a doubt remained, it
should be solved, and a life so im-
portanttto us saved, even though oth-
ers be risked for it.

I volunteered to become the envey
of the crew.

"No, no, Master Rodney," said Tat-
tooed Tom; "this will never do! What,
do you think we will let you venture
into that murderer's den while so
many able-bodied fellows hang
astern?"

"But I know his language, which
none of you do."

"He speaks the Queen's English now
as well as any of us," said Carlton,
"and if I had only a pistol or a mus-
ket to give me but one chance for my
life, I would have made it speak to
him long ago, in the lingo such pirates
know best."

"Moreover, as I did not molest him
on the night we crossed the line, he
has no particular grudge at me," I
urged.

"There is some sense and truth in
that," muttered several of the crew.

"I'll go— it,Is settled," said I, anxious
to solve the mystery of the groans,
while feeling a glow Qt triumph at the
applause I should gain for the risk I
ran, which assuredly was not a small
one.

"It is a shame for us lubberly fel-
lows to stand by here and see that lad
risk his life," said Probart, one of the
crew; "and if so be that Creole pica-
roon falls foul Of him "

"If he does," exclaimed Tom Lam-
bourne through his firmly set teeth,
while striking his clenched right hand
on the hard palm of the left, "may I
never see England again If we don't
attack him at stem and stern at once!
I'll drop down the skylight, with as
many as will follow me, while you,
Ned, will dash down the companion-
way with the rest, and then at him
with hatchet, handsaw and capstan-
bar. He can't kill u« all, shipmates,
that's one comfort—he can't kill us
all!"

The prospect of an early demise was
neither sootfced nor encouraged by this
promise at the bloody scene that was
to follow.

The carpenter gave me a email but
very sharp tomaitaw_:. I concealed it
in my breaet, and resolved to use it to
6ome purpose if soolesled in the cabin.
The idem Hashed upon me that by one
determine* biaw I might disable him
forever, and perhaps do an act of jus-
tice by dispatching him outright

With a vague sense that I was about
to face a terrible danger, and that the
sooner It was faced and past, the bet-
ter, I walked hastily aft, and on de-
scending the ccmiia__o-lAdder, paused
when halfway 'down, and after knock-
lag on tfae bulkhead called out distinct-
ly and boWy—

"Auta_Jo! Hallo, Cotono!"
"Well, what »d© you want?" asked he,

ealkjly.
"To speak wttia 71m; may Z «ome

down?"
"Enter, comparer©; y-ou have not yet

harmed me, tlrus I bear you no malice."

g Med K atneUgr according te4t
reetions abd tn a Mrprla*&fl7 »hort length of
time wboa you take teto aaeount the b f

I ffiitd t te i i u ivears I was' afflicted the Irritation ©eased aed
the Inflammation was allayed. When D«a&'«
iMatment cured me it will oum others.

Doau's Ointment for sale by all deal-
ers. Mte? W oeol* Mailed by
Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. T*.
for the U. 8. Remember the name
Doan'a aad take »o substitute.

DOYOOVHTllOKt
100,000

T*fT*WliAIUIMS

CHAPTER XXI.
I Confront the Cubano.

From the wild thoughts and fancies
which the horrors of that early morn-
Ing, our strange situation, and my own
•rather active imagination, were sug-
gesting, I was roused by Ned Carlton,
who, on being relieved from the wheel,
came forward to the bows, where moat
•f the crew were seated on the wind-
tae8,<or were lounging against the bitts,
•peculating on what might turn up
next. .

Is an excited and impressive man-
ner, he reported that be had heard,
from time to time, the sound of moans,
M from eefB*6M in great pain in the
cabin; that he believed that either the
cantata or mate yet survived; and If
We omsM get down by any means we
might be la time to save oae or the
otter. If he was Weeding to death,
the victim could not ftm* lonr-a little

Putting a hand in tny breast to ascer-
tain that my little hatchet was secure,
I entered the cabin, where the Cu-
bano, with Ms broad back placed
against the ritdderease, was seated on
the stern-locker at the table, which he
had covered with bottles, biscuits.
cheese and polonies while papers,
dockets, broken desite. and boxea lay
scattered about him. He was dad, as
I have stated, in the poor skipper's best
shore-going salt of clothes, which he
wore open and loose, for the atmos-
phere of th9 cabin, notwithstanding
the shattered skylight, was oppressive-
ly hot, as the sun was now almost ver-
tical; the flies were la noisy rwarma.
and the cockroaches were crawling-
over the beams and bulkhead panels.
On flrst hearing a foot oa the coapan- •

Ion-ladder, he had evidently snatched
up a revolver, and cocked it; hot on
finding that his visitor was only me, he
put it down, threw away the fag-end
of a dxarito. and said, with a ferocious
grim aad iroaical politeaeas—

lias (a good day),
an I ipda*»ad.4»r W*

It was the firat time I

coolly destroyed a fellow-being aa he
to

with an indescribable loathing; but X
bad a purpose to achieve, and deter-
mined to do It

I was about to enter Western's state-
room, when the Cubano (cocked his re-
volver and cried, in a voice of thun-
der—

"Come back, or I will shoot you aa
dead as he is! Ha, ha! por grados"
(by degrees) "I shall get rid of you
all."

I paused and locked at him; my
roung heart beat wildly; I felt that I
was facing death, and what would I
not have given bad my hatchet been a
pistol, even with one barrel, though my
opponent was master of twelve charges.

"He is dead, then?" said I In a husky
voice.

"Who—which?" asked the Cubano,
with a fresh clgarlto between bl3
strong white teeth.

"Captain Western."
"Aye, dead as Judas!" said be, laugh-

ing hoarsely.
"But I understand that Hislop -"

I stammered.
"El contra-maestre—well?"
At that moment a low moan vrhich

went through my heart came from the
stateroom or little side cabin of Marc
Hislop.

"Well, hombro, vhat of Mm?" growl-
ed Antonio.

"He is bleeding to death, and I wish
to remove him."

"Do aa you please; he will be food
for the fish before the sun sets!"

"You will allow me to take him on
deck?" said I, earnestly, almost im-
ploringly.

"Yes; you have done me no harm"
(he repeated this very often); woe to
those who have done so!"

A gleam of suspicion flashed in the
eyes of Antonio as he said:

"True; but not a man shall enter
here, and leave alive. The ship-boys
may assist you; but I will shoot the
whole crew down like dogs If they ven-
ture to approach me; BO I give yon
five minutes to carry the contra-maes-
tre to the forecastle bunks, or to pitch
him overboard, whichever you please,
though the last would please me."

"Five minutes?"
"Yes, five by this watch," he added,

pulling out of his fob a gold repeater,
which, even in the excitement of the
moment, I recognized to be mine, the
same which my mother gave me when
I first left home for Eton, and of wtiich
I had been robbed at Tennerlffe. There
was no doubting the little rings and
charms which my sisters, Dot, Sybil
and one of their female friends had
appended to It; and thus I discovered
another black link in the life of An-
tonio.

I dared not appear to recognize it
when his strong brown hairy hand, the
bloody spots on which made me shud-
der, held it toward me, lest he might
shoot me down, but summoned Billy
Wilkins, the cabin boy, by desiring the
man at the wheel "to pass word for-
ward for him and another apprentice."

The boys came, but not without great
fear and reluctance; and while Antonio
proceeded leisurely to make another
paper cigar, keeping his ears open for
every sound, and his black eyes fixed
keenly on us the while, we entered
the little stateroom of Marc Hislop and
beheld a sight which filled us with the
deepest commiseration and dismay.

CHAPTER XXII.
I Rescue the Mate.

Pale as marble, with his lower Jaw
relaxed and his eyes almost closed,
motionless as if dead, but, nevertheless,
still breathing slowly and heavily, poor
Marc Hislop lay in his bed, the clothes
and pillows of which were saturated
with blood, for he seemed to be cov-
ered by wounds, and the crimson cur-
rent had flowed over the piles of his
favorite books, which were scattered
upon the cabin floor, where they had
been trod under foot by Antonio while
overhauling the repositories of the un-
fortunate proprietor.

Shuddering, and in haste, we lifted
him from the bed, muffled him in a
blanket and conveyed him, passive as
a child in our hands, from the cabin.

/ * we passed out, for a moment it
Beemed as If the ruffianly Spaniard re-
pented of his temporary clemency; for
when he saw the pale, bloody and In-
sensible form of the poor fellow trailed
past, he made an ominous stride to-
ward us, and threateningly clutched
the hsit of the Albacete knife in his
sash. Then waving his hand, almost
contemptuously* he said:

"Basta—go, go—it matters little now,
either to him or to me. Demonio! I
always strike deep."

Alarm and pity endowed, us with un-
usual strength, and we bore the speech-
less victim of Antonio up the steep
stair to the deck, where our crew, with
mattered oaths of vengeance, and ex-
pressions of.commiseration, bore him
Into the forepart ef the vessel. There
a bed was made tor him on deck; for
coolness, an awning was rigged over it,
aad we had his wounds examined.

We found a deep stab la the neck,
dangerously Mar the jugular
s, second in the breast. * third

ettvee* the henea at the right forearm.
aad eVftMttfa in the Jert tb**; all ted
evidently been dealt through the bed-
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St. Jacobs Oil
Do not fail to keep the box contain-

ing grit well filled.

Thar* Is m CIMW of People
Who are injured b j the use of coffee.
Recently there hae been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The mod
delicate fctomach receives it without
distress, and bnt few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over one-fourth-
as much. Children may drink it with
£reat benefit. IS cents and 25 cent&
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

Separate the fowls that you are fat*
ten ing for market.

Do Your Feet Ache and Barn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-j

Ease, a powder for the feet. It rankeaj
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cnrefr
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot aikfti
Sweating Feê w At all Druggists and.
Shoe Stores, 25c Sample sent FBEE-|
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y_j

Promise—A imaJl outlay from which larg*
returns are expected. . ,

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green's
Sons, of Atlanta, Oa. The greatest dropsy
specialist* in the world. Read their adver-
tisement la ***A*VT w'wmn of thi» paper. ;

Egotist—A man who imagines the world c u t -
get along without him.

Carter** Bxt> Swart Weed
Will cure a cold In oae nirht: will enre asm
throat In a few hoars. Acts quick. Sure e
for Catarrh la every fie botUo.

Pessimism—The philosophy with which v e
regsrd our neighbors.

An Excellent Combination*
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
&TBVP OF Itoas, manufactured by the
CALIFOJUTIA P M &rmrr Co., illustrate;
the Talue of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be*
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It-
is the one perfect strengthening lexkr-
tire, cleansrajr the system effectually.-
dispelling oolda, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling'
to overcome M1^*^*1 constipation j
manently. Its perfect freedom from
erery objectionable quality and swb»
stance, aad ite ajeting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening:
or irritating them, make it the kleeX
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fig*
are used, aa they are pleasant to the
taate, trat (he medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna aadt
other aromatic plants, by a method*
known to the GaixronnA Fie SYSUF
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the fall name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

OAXk, .
1 W YOUC, W. Y l

£0c per bottle

PATENTS.
IT AXTED-Caae ef ted health that R I M F - I .

win not b»»eSi> Sea* * M
Co.. New Yofft.for t

cue*. Bauk ef
meat Free

nEW DISCOVERY:
Vilek relief ind cmrt*

d l O t *

purpose.
(To be
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F. L. ANDREWS EDITOR.

THURSDAY, APR. 20, 1899.

Interesting Items.

One week from tomorrow is
Arbor-Day.

A. D. Bennett is again fore-
man in the Herald office at How-
ell.

Dexter has a full fledged Busi-
ness Men's Association composed
of 25 charter members.

The Herald Publishing Co.
have disolved partnership, and
Thomas Brewer again has full
charge.

* "Better late than never," so
thinks G. T. English, of Chelsea,
who filled his ice house with 10
inch ice, April 3.

Evangelist Moody says: "Is it
strange that it's so hard to get
honest servant girls nowadays?
Not a bit when their mistress
tells them to say she's not at!
home whilo she's up stairs look-'
ing through the blinds to see who
it is.

There are a good many boys
throughout ttfts state whose pas-
sion for "cooning fruit" may get
them into serious trouble if a bill
which has already passed the sen-
ate becomes a law. It makes the
robbing of orchards a felony to
which is attached a severe punish-
ment

We clip the following from the
Brighton Argus:

Mr. Editor:—At the annual!
township meeting a resolution
was carried offering a bounty on
all crows killed in the township of
Brighton at the rate of ten cents
per head. There is in my opinion
an error in the good people of
this town offering any such
bounty or any bounty on crows;
for the reason that killing crows
is forbidden by law. Sec. 20, page
202, of the laws of 1897, provides
that it is unlawful to kill any "in-
sectivcrous" bird; and Sec. 30 of
the same act makes it a misde-
meanor and punishable by a fine
of not less than $10 and not -ex
ceeding $125 for each offense. As
I understand it, a crow is an iu-
seotivorous bird and consequent-
ly those persons who may be com-
templating pickiug up a little
change by killing crows had bet-
ter keep oue eye open in the di-
rection of the game warden.

B. T. O. CLARK.

The election inspector's report
was presented and read.

Moved and carried that the fol-
lowing resolution be adopted:

"Be it resolved by the common
council of the village of Pinckney
that those persons receiving the
highest number of votes cast at
the recent village election as re-
turned by the board of election
inspectors be declared duly elect-
ed to the various offices as follows:

President, Alexander Mctutyre
Clerk, li H Teeple
Treasurer W K Murphy
Assessor , . W A Carr
Trustees Daniel Kiohunid

Alfred Alonks
George Bowman
Krauk Johnson
Samuel Sykea

The clerk next swore iu the
newly elected officers.

Moved and carried that the
bonds of \V. E. Murphy, treasur-
er and R. H. Teeple, clerk, with
H. H. Swarthout and J. W. Har-
ris as sureties for the former and
G. W. Teeple and J. J. Teeple as
sureties for the latter be accepted
as read.

Council adjourned,
R. H. TEEFLE, Clerk.

Council Proceedings.
For The Village of Pinckiier.

Mar. 16, 1899, Regular.
Council convened and called to

order by Pres* Sigler.
Present: Trustee Teeple, Jack-

son, Thompson, Monks, Reason.
Absent: Trustee Erwin.
Moved and carried to accept

the minutes of previous meeting.
The following bills were pre-

sented:

1

№

Reason & Su»han, oil and sundries
Win. Huff, 1 da gatekeeper,
Geo. Season, on election ami

registration.
F L Andrews, printing
C J. Twjile, on election board,
J II shultz, fhctlnn supplies
C L Sykw*. Uritrt, {H>JKT
Tt'epl- ic Cidwt'll, imilf. and nundriee
E rl Brown, on board of election,
K H Teeplf, clerk wr\-ices,.etc,
E L Thompson, electiop registration
D W Muria. 1 yns.tr'aa Birvictrs,
FUJnck»on, Buard of elnMlun,
W A Carr, services and attorney
Wm. Mclutyre, service enuw plow,

780
SOO

250
26 00
5 00

65
200
1 28
450

?3 68
6 60
600
400

11 00
200

Total, $10847
Previous canb balance, ;

" Carton hatad,

110 27

•0 80

Regular, April 3, '99.
Cooucil crlled to order by Pres.

Mclutyre. Present:—Pres. Mc-
Intyre; trustees Johuson, Monks.
Upon motion, council adjourned
to Apr. 10. R. H. TEEPLE, clerk.

Regular, April 10—
Council convened and called to

order by Pres. Mclutyre.
Present: Trustees Thompson,

Johnson, Bowman, Mouks, and
Sykes. "**

Minutes of previous meeting
read and approved.

Moved and carried that street
commissioner Burch's report be
accepted. The report is us follows:

li
H
W

O

Culhane, Vt

Wright,
SI Burch,

day shoveling aaow,
i i

i i

i k

«3
03
63

75

Uoved and carried to accept
ftilku read

Total, $2 tt4

Moved and carried to allow bills
as read and orders be drawn to.
pay the same.

Tbe following contingent bills
were presented:

Wm. Mclntyre, snow plow service, 85 00
D W Murta, 1 8-SO mo. services, 7 92
F E Wright, feeding tramp, 28

Total, $18 17

Moved and carried to accept
bills as read and orders be drawn
to pay the same.

The clerk was requested to or-
der a tax roll.

The president made the follow-
ing nominations for commissioner
of street: Sam'l Grimes, Thos.
Turner, Jno. Monks. Ballots
were prepared and resulted in
Jno. Monks receiving six votes.

Moved and carried that the ap-
pointment of John Monks as
street commissioner be sustained.

Moved and carried to sustain
the president's appointment of E.
L. Thompson as pres. pro tern.

For the various committees, the
president made the following ap-
pointments:

Park Ommitee
Sidewalk "
Street "
Lighting "
Finance "

Thompson and Monks
Richards and Bowman

Syk«i and Monks
Bowman and Johnson

Johnson and Thompson

Moved and carried to sustain
appointments as made by the
president

The president made the follow-
ing appointments: Health officer,
H. F. Sigler; . village attorney,
W. A. Carr.

Moved to recind motion rela-
tive to marshals salary, adopted
April 11, 1898. Carried

Moved and carried that the
clerk advertise for sealed bids for
the following: For the perform-
ance of service of marshal until
2nd. Monday in April, 1900; for
the lighting of street lamps for 1
year, and for the furnishing of
oil for street lam ps for one year,
bids on all brands desired.. Said
council reserving the right to re-
ject any or all bids. Said bids to
be in clerks bands on or before
May 1, 1809. Moved and carried
that Finance committee confer
with Eidtor Andrews relative to

to the printing of Village busi-
ness for ths ensuing year.

Council adjorned,
R. H. TEEPLE, Clerk,

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby'given that seated
bids tor the following will be re-
ceived by the visage clerk: For the
lighting of street* lamps 1 yr.—work
to be performed according to the res-
olution adopted Dec. 2, '95.

For the performance of duties ot
Village Marshal' until 2nd. Monday
in April, 1900.

For the furnishing of« oil by the
gallon for Village until May 2, 1900.
Bids on all brands desired; said bids
to be in hands of clerk on or before
Mayl, '99 and council reserves right
to reject any or all bids.
Dated Apr. 17, '99. R. H. TEKPLK,

Clerk.

Volcanic Eruption!
Are grand, but skiu eruptions rob

life of joy. BucklenV arnioa salve
cures them; also old, running and
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns,
warts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,
chapped bands, chilblains, best pile
care on earth, drives out pains and
aches. Onlj 25c a box; cure guaran-
teed. Sold by F. A. Sigler, druggist

MORE LOCAL.

Miss Blanche Moran and Matt
Brady were quietly married at the
home of the bride's parents in this
place on Sunday last.

Master Claude Black bad the mis
fortune to get something into one of
his eyes while playing the past week,
which has caused him quite a little
trouble.

The manager of the Howell Opera
House has made arrangements for a
return date with Porter J, White, the
Greatest Living Mep )i&to, in the
greatest play of the age, FAUST at the
Opera House, in Howetl on Wednesday
evening, April 26th. This is without
a doubt the finest spectacular pro
duetion ever brought to Howell. The
electrical effects are a marvel of
stage craft. The fact that this is Mr.
Whites second appearance in Howell
in this production is sufficient eyi
dence of tie merits of tbe play. The
famous and weird Brocken scene,
with tbe lost souls in torment and the
electric snakes, owls, etc. is never to
be forgotten. Reserved seats are on
sale at the store of A. Garland at 50c
each.

Business Pointers.
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders are

just what a hor&e needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and';
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25c
per package. For sale by F. A. Sig
ler.

Tbe original and only genuine Red
Pills are KniJl's Red Pills for Wan
People. All others are imitations.
Don't be induced to pay 5Oo a box
when you can buy the genuine at 25c.

For Male.

Two 18 inch leather horse collars
open at the bottom (nearly new.)

E. J. BKIGGS.

Our Millinery parlors are flitted up
and open for inspection in the rooms
over the bank. BOYLE & HALSTEAD.

The Stockbridge High School will
produce the four-act drama "Stub" or
"Fool from Boston" at the opera house
in this place on Friday evening, April
21. General admission 10 and 15c.

For Sale.
Harnden's Seeds Grow. Don't

plant them too thick. 3 packages, 5c.
F. E. WRIGHT

National in color and< effect are
Knill's Red Pills for Wan People,
Knill's White Liver Pills, and Knill'y
Kidney Pills and guaranteed by our
local Druggists.

Anderson Farmers' Clnb.
The Anderson Farmers' Club met

at the home of Mr.and Mrs. J . J. Don-
obue, Apr. 8. Considering the coo*
ditiori of tbe roads, a good crowd was
in attendance, The meeting opened
with a solo by Miss Mae Brogan.
The business meeting was then held
and this was followed with an instru-
mental solo by Miss Florence Marble.
Miss Rosella Deveraux then enter-
tained the company with a recitation,

A new feature of our club—a
question box—was then introduced
and the following questions were
asked: "What IR your opinion of the
amendment that the highways be im-
proved by the cities and towns?" and
"SLould U.--&. Bonds be Taxed?"
Messrs C. M. Wood, John Harris, F.
W. Allison and Wm. Roche comment-
ed upon these questions. Miss Pacia
Hinchey then recited a selection in her
pleasing manner, and Miss Kittie Hoff
sang a solo. Miss Ma<* Brogan favor-
ably rendered an instrumental solo,
after which the program closed with a
recitation by Miss Brogan.

The Farm Journal has nearly two
million readers each issue; it is put-
ting in a new press that will print 200
copies a minute; it if tbe best farm
paper in America, and it pleases the
women folks all to pieces. We have
mad *& special arrangement by which
we are able to send the Farm Journal
five years to every subscriber of the
Dispatch who pays all arrearages and
a year in advance; also to all new sub*
scribers who pay a year ahead.

WAYNE HOTEL, DETROIT
AMERICAN AHD EUROPEAN PLAN,

•a TO 09.BO tt.OO TO 0*.OO t

8imoum MEAL*. 6Oo« UP TO DAT* GAP**

Tea Mil Ion Wbeelmei,

It is stated by competent authority
that there are tea million people in
America who are bicyile riders
Probably each one j e t s an average it
one hurt in a season and tjaat its just
when fienrt' & Johnson's' Arnica &
Oil Liniment gets in its good', work
Nothing has ever been made that will
cure a bruise, cut or sprain so quick
ly. Also remobes pimples, sunburn
tan or freckles, Clean and nice to
use. Take it with you. Costs 256
per bottle. Three times as tnucb, in' a
5Oo bottle. WeVeti it and guarantee
it to give good satisfaction or money
refunded.

F. A. Sigler.

HIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated*

By JACOB BIOQLE
No. 1-BIGGLE HORSE BOOK .

All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over
74 illustrations. a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2-BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how,
contains 43 colored Hie-like reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Qe&t*.

No. 3—BKJOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book In j
tells everything ; with23 colored life-like
of all the principal breeds; witb 103 other iuustratiooa.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4-BIOGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business; ha*• • • • W* -̂**M« *^\* TV W MUM WW- * ^ * * • A J W U M M V S V • UWVltSM I

sale; contains 8 colon-d life-like reproductions 4
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cestft.

No. &—BIOGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out All about Hoirs—Breeding, Feeding, Batch*
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful n*l£
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

tfaeBIGGLE BOOKS are tmique,ori^na],usefut-vou never
saw anything like them—so practical, so sensible. They
are having »n enormous sale—East, West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Hone, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
•way for the BIOQLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Isvowpaper.toadefaryouaad me « misfit It l i t* years
ow; it Is the great boiled-down, hit-the-nailon-the-heftd.—
quttafter-you&ave-said'fc, Starm and Household paper fa
the worW-the biggest paper of i u size in the United T
of AJacrfca-^baviug over a million a*i a-faalfrcgulsn

M r QKB m tte BiGCLE BOOKS, tad Hh. rAilM JODEHAL
k_^№_^sflsS^A^^B^ft_^^^^^^^^>^^K^K^^S> **f B l ^ . —. - _ __ ^

Tbe Best Value in
Magailne Literature

IS THE
i

New and Improved

FRANK LESLIE'S
POPULAR MONTHLY

for a Quarter Century ,
25 cts., $3.00 a Year. • '

Now 10 cts., $1.00 a year.'
Has. Fiux^t LXSUE, Editor.

Present Contributor*:
Frank R. Stockton,
Gen. Wesley Merritt,
Bret Karte,
Sec. of Navy Long,
Joaquin Miller,
Julia C. R. Dorr,
Walter Camp,
Ecrerton LJastle,
Win. C. VanTassel Sutpban,
Margaret E. Sang.ster,
Edgar Fawcett,
Lraise Chandler Moulton,
William Dean How«lls,
Gen. Nelson A. Miles,

and other noted and popular writers.
,, frank Leslie's Popular Monthly Is in

all respects one or the brightest and b»at illustrat-
ed 10-cent ma/azines In the world—noa« better.
The beet known authors and artists contribute to
its pages, anil the highest ataudurd of printing is
apparent.

SPECIAL:—Beautiful Military Calendar, sir
sections, each in twelve colors, 10xl2l/i laches,
March 1890 to February }900, together with this
magazine March to December 1809—all for 91.00.

Frank Leslie Publishing House, N. Y.
Copies Sold and Subscriptions Received bj News-
dealers.

Railroad Guide.
tfrand Trunk Rallwar System.

Time Table in effect, February 5,1898.

M, A. L. DIVISION -WESTBOUND.

No, 27 Psssenper. Pontiao to Jackson
conut'ttion from Detroit 144 s a

No. 43 Mixed. Lenox to Jackson
connection from Detroit 4 46 p m

All trains daily except Sunday.

EASThOUND

No. 30 Passenger to Poatiac and Detroit 5 11 p s»

No. 44 Mixed to Pontiac and Lenox 7 M a m

All trains daily except Sunday.

No. 30 connection at Pontiac for Detroit.

No 44 connection at Pontiac for Detroit and
for tb» west on D 4 M R K

JJ.H.HHghea, W. J. Bla«k,
A Q P 4 T Agent, Aî ent,

Chicago, 111. Pinckney

AND 9TMAM*HtP UNKMt

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and points East, South, and for
Howell, Owoeso, Alma, Mt Pleasant
Cadillac, Manislee, Traverse City and
points in Northwestern ^ichi*ran.

W . H . B E N N E T T ,

(J. P . A, Toledo

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

dtaf a st«tcfa and ,
optmon fr*« wb

bfi. Oom
bookosv
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BRITISH
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

3 0 3 E. Main St., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF MEN AND WOMEN.

WEAK HEN "Stored to vigor andrrfi/VA iW£/F vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS °' testimonials bear
iiviiuiitmw evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating aU forms of ohronio disease.

WE TREITMD CURE
Catarrh, Heart Dams*
Broncaitk

Neuralgia,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,

aleW<

TuflooVt,
, . Files, Ffeuh,

Stenlitv SWtfi D»̂ *>*̂ i*m.
Hatter'Trwbfe, BfaedDfseaca,
Loai of Vitality, YouthfcU Errors,
Dyspepsia. Nerrou. TroJ&a,

WeakocsaofMca.
GOISUIffaTZOI FBKB. UUMB8 10DMUTB.

I w i ft to ft. V»t Opra Saator*.
DR. HAUI IN PERSONAL CHARGE,

tPMUl HOTiClt Those unable to call should tend
•tamp for qnestlon blank for home treatment.

STYLISH, RELIABLE
ARTISTIC-**

Recommended by Leading
Dressmaker*. £ ;
Tbey 4!w«yi

MS CALL
- ^ BAZAR, |

PATTERNS
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

| y h-ie pattern* are (old In nearly
»very city *nd town in the United Stlt**.
If »cur dealer dott not keep them i«nd
direct,JOUI One cent itampa received.
Addrcii your nearest point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
13810 146 W Uth Strttt. Ns» Ytrfc

BRANCH o r n c t s :
189 Fifth Ave., Chicago, and

1051 Market St., San Francisco.

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE

Brlghteit Magaxloe Published
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates.

llluwtaies Latest Patterns, Fash*
Ions, Fancy Work.

Afenn wanted for (bit m*(tiln« ktvrtry
locality. Beautiful premium! for a. littU
work. Write for lerrni And other partio-
ulara, *iiihi"iptirn nnly 3Qc . r S S f '
including * F R E E Pattern.

d«« THE McCALL CO.,
138 to 146 W. 14th St.. N#w Y«rk

We MakeWHEELS,
Too!i:

MILLER RODE ONE2093 MILES IN 132 HOURS \

The Eldredge
$50.00

The Belvidere
$40.00

<; Superior to all others Irrespective
!! of price. Catalogue tells you

why. Write for

. o-
Edited by the W.C. T. U. of Pinekaey.

BROADWAY.

IACDNEC1.
Factory,

MLVIPBRB. RJL.

Who Shall Fight the Temperance
Battle.

One who seeks to interest and
engage others in active temperance
work, or to enlist recruits for the
white ribbon army, finds a variety
of opinion among the non-active in
temperance work as to who should
be expectetl to go to work and
shoulder this little job, which all
agree needs so much to be done.
Or, to put the case less radically,
it seems to very many as if it
were the proper ditty and call of
some, but not of others, to under-
take some form of protest and
opposition to the liquor traffic,
though at the same time they will
let you know that their common
senBe,—or, is it their lack of
faith?—teaches them that it can
but prove a. hopeless warfare.

One lady will sweetly hear you
tell about the manifold oppor-
tunities for doing valuable tem-
perance work along some one or
other of the various lines of de-
partmental work so organized by
the W C T U that every man, wo-
men oc child, even the sick in
their beds, who will, may lend a
hand to help push the reform
along. You will suggest a dozen
different things so easily in her
power, and urge the awful devas-
tion of the drink traffic daily go-
ing on, and ask her to "join and
help." What will be the an-
swer?

Perhaps she will say, "If I had
any boys, I presume I should be
very much interested." Or, per-
haps, "My boys are men now, so
perfectly free from every such
habit, I have no fear for them; so
it does not worry me." Or again
you will hear: "The temperance
work and the dreadful liquor traf-
fic are so trying to my feelings
that I cannot bear to attend such
meetings. I never go to hear
lectures, even; it upsets me so.
Of course, we all know how true
it is." Another will say "I have
no friends who have ever suffered
from drink, so I do not feel any
personal concern." And frequent-
ly some one will say "There are
some women in this town who, I
know, and everybody knows, have
suffered enough from liquor, and
I should think you would get
them into the svork. They ought
to be interested.

1 CTTVR* FCnClTORS WANTEP EVKB*
A WIXI Ut -rf ftvrj of the Phnipines'
Fy Vnrst P»l*tc»*, coa sii**fri»cl by tb* Govern
mni »r Offrisl HUiort»B to ih« WarDef»rtin«nt
Tb* bowk «•• «T«m>1a th« arany cttsapa at fiaa
rranci*co, <oa-tb« Taelfle with ( soeraJ Mexrit, to
the b<wvitel» »1BOSD1O)»M» Hoif ttmt, in U

tb* .
o»i <tf tb* hml* at
for *t»»ta. lrtmfml

MMBA phfteff
book. ! * • price*.
UtglvsB. sVaf^

Continued Next Week.
' m i SJ i » _

From the Sonny South.

During the past week we re-
ceived a letter from L. C. Tapper
of Palmyra, Tenn., the following
being a short extract:

I have been in the sunny south
for fonr months and it has
been a surprise to me, that is the
weather. In December and Jan-
uary it was 22 below zero, but it
is now warm and the flowers are
in bloom. Farm work has been
started and the wages are from
$8 to $15 a month. Potatoes are
selling at $1.50 per bu.

Story off a slave.
To be bound h&nd and foot for yean

by tbe chains of disease is the worst
form of slavepy. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
«lave was made iree. • He says: "JUy
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in bed
atone. After using two bottles of
Electric BitUrs. *b« is wonderfully
improved and is abla to do ber own
work." This supreme remedy for
male disease* quickly cure* nerv;
•ett, sleeptaniMss*, melancholy,
sVAal. haftlra/»h«, fainting

Additional Local.

L. Sellman was in Detroit one day
last week.

The Glazier Stove Works at Chelsea
have been gobbled up by a trust, so
says the A. A. Democrat.

The road scraper waa kept busy the
latter part ot last week improving
some of our village street*.

The cellar wall of tbe new residence
of W. H. Docking partly caved in
last Friday, causing a great deal of
extra work.

A man in Chelsea has invented an
ice making machine which, if a suc-
cess, will do away with harvesting ice
in the the winter.

An electria air line railway from
Ann Arbor to Detroit is talked of at
the present time. The only stops will
be Dixboro aud Cherry Hill.

Last Friday afternoon as Fred Bur-
gess was passing the home of V. G.
Dinkle, he discovered it to be on fire
in the upright. The inmates were
notified and by the help of several
neighbors, a small part of the house-
hold goods were saved. The house,
windmill and chicken-coop were de-
stroyed. Insurance $800 on the house,
and $300 on the house.

Blason Hoorns.

Her best friend has gone. Last Sat-
urday evening Job T. Campbell was
taken suddenly ill. The disease
proved to be appendicitis. Dr. Me
Lean of Detroit performed an oper-
ation Tuesday. The patient rallied,
and for. 24 hours his condition was all
that could be desired. About three
o'clock Wednesday the change came
and he failed rapidly' until 7:45
Thursday morning, when he passed
away. He will be sadly missed by the
entire community.—Ingham County
News.

Mr. Campbell was born in Ononda-
ga, July 9,1855. His early education
was acquired in the district school,
his father being a farmer, but by
energy and push he was climbing to
the top most round of success. From
1880 until"" the'"present time he has
been engaged in newspaper work,
having been publisher at different

"THR0W AWAY YOUR BOTTU.
R'soota "patent" medicine, bat i»

direct from thefomulaofILR
Clcvetaad'8 tnort eminent
O.Ben»on.Ph.IX,B.a BAJS&ENVThegreaU

c X known restorative and to-
vigorstor for men and women.
It creates aoUd flesh, nuacto
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and rich
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer ia quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, *bc
should perfects cure. Prepared
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds,' ttervuraa.
aarsaparillas and vile liquid

- . tonics are over. BAR-BEN is
for sale at aU drag stores, a 60-dose bos for 80
esnt*, or we will mail it securely sealed on re-
ceipt O< price, DBS. BARTON AND BENSON,

494 £axv£en Slock, Cleveland, Q,

For sale by
F. A. SIOLER, Druggist.

Pinckney, - - Mich.

UNDERTAKER

AND EMBALMER
J. G. SAYLES.

PLAINFIELD, MICH.

I hold a certificate from

the Champion Embalming

College of Springfield, Ohio

and am prepared to do em-

balming of all kinds.

A lady assistant for ̂ em-

balming women and children.

hulmett
poauMutu> mvamt THCUDAY momma BY 1

FRANK L. ANDREWS
JSdiioramd iJropri4tor.

Subscription Prtc« $1 in Advance

at \be Postofflce at Pioclcaey, Michigan,
aa Moood-clau matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.
Business Cards, |4.00 per year. .
remta and marriage notices published fwe.
Announcement* ot entertaintnenta may be pal4

(or, if desired, by presenting the office with tick*
etc of admission, la case tickets are not brought
to the office, regular rates will be charged.

All matter In local notice column will be chare
ed at S cents per line ur fraction thereof, for eacfc
Insertion, where no time is apeciaed, ail notice*
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and
wlil be charged lor accordingly, fc#" All change*
of advertisement* MUST reach this office ae earl*
as TDKSDAT morning. to insure an Insertion th*
same week.

JOZ PRTJVI IMG /
In all its branches, a specialty. We have aU kind*
and the latest styles o/Type, etc., wuioh enables
u« io execute aU kinds oil work, such an Books,
Pamplets, Posters, Programme*, Bill Heads, Mot*
Heads, Statement*, Cards, Auction Bill*, etc., la
superior style*, upon the shortefct notice. Prices aa
o<v aa good work can be acme.

«.LL BILLS FAYABLK Kilt-iT Otf &VHU.Y MONTH.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY,

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
. ..—... <Ue&. Mclatyre

K. L. Thompson, Altre« Monica,
Daniel Richards, neo. Bowman, riaiuuel
Sykea, f. 1>. Johnson.

CLKBX «... R. H. Teeple
TBEAUDBBU ~ W. E. Murphy
ASSESSOR W, A. Carr
*ra*BT COMMISSION-Bii Geo. Burck
MABKAHL L>. W, ilurta
HKALTUOPFICSB lit. a. K.SUler
ATTORSKY . .^. . W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

VfETHODlST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
1U. Kev. Chas. Simpaon, pastor. Services every
Sunday morning at lo.id, and every Sunday
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Supt.

O L CUUftCH.
\J Kev. C. W. Kice pastor. Service every
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Suadiy school at close of morn-
Lnir service. B. 11. Tee pie , ->iipL lUa Kail, Sec .

ST. JIAKtf'S'JATHOUC'CHUtfOlI.
Kev. Al. J. Comuidriord, 1'aitor. .Services

every Sunday. Low mass at 7:30 o'clock
high mass with sermon at 'J:ftja. m. Catechism
at 3:00 p. in., vespers ana benediction at 7 ;<U) p.m.*

SOCIETIES;

Cham be rial u'« Ci>a«rn
This remedy is intended especially

f of ~co'u glis, eoTds, cfoup, whocTpin«•
cough and influenza. It has become
famous for its cures of these diseases

rphe A. O. H. Society of ttiia place, rnaeta every
1 third Sunday iu tue Kr. Matthew Hall.

John McGuiue#8, Count/ Delegate,

pinckn«y Y. P. S. C. E. Meetiu^a held e?ery
ITSunday evening ia Con^'l cUurolj at 6.\) ('clock
Mi*i Be««ie Cordlsy, Pres. Mable Darker Sec

EPWOIITH LliAUUE. Meets every
eveningat «:(Woclock in the .U. K. Caurch.
dil i k

Sunday
g A

cordial tuvitatkon is exK-ti.tetf to evuryoue, e*pe-
dally young people. Mra. stglU (irxiiam Prea.

tinies of the LESLIE LOCAL, and the \ over a large part of the civilized
world. Tha most flittering testimon-
ials have been received giving account
of its tfood work; of the aggravating
and persistent coughs it has cured; of
severe colds' that have yielded prompt-
ly to its sooLhing effects and of the
dangerous attacks of croup it has
cured, often saviug the life of the
child. The extensive use of it for

.PINCKNEY DISPATCH and at his demise,
editor of the Ingham County News.

Mr. Campbell has held many offices
of trust while in Leslie and at his
late home in Mason. From 1893—97
he was member of the bouse of Kep-
resentatives.

A wife, four brothers, and two sis-
ters with a large circle of friends
are left to mourn tbeir loss.

Verily, a bright light has gone out.

Important Notice!

We, the undersign, do herby agree
to refund 25 cents the price of any
Box of Kniirs Bed Pills for Wan

whooping cough has shown that it
robs disease of all dangerous conse-
quenoes. Sold by F. A. Sigler.

Tuiiior Ei>vorlii Lea^ue^

cordially invitwi.
fclditti

every Sunday
; » All

S.iperi;it«Q«Jent.

rieC. T. A.andb.
ever/ third Saturday evening iu

thewHall.
of this p!a

the Vt. Mat-
lace, meet

g
John l>onohuti, J-resident.

KN
M
NIGUTS OP MACCABEES.

eetevery Friday evening on or before foil
of the IHOOD at their hall iu the tSwarthout bldg.
Visiting brothers are cordially invited.

CHAS. U4MPBKI,L, Sir Knight Commander

Livingston Lodge, No. 7*5, ? h. A, M. ,.
Communication Tuesday evening, on or

thefuli of the moon. Alexander Molntyre, W. M.

RDER OF EASTEUN "S I'AK meets each month

MKS."M.VI;Y IUAU, W. M. '
" | U the Friday

&A.M. meeting,

A WHEKE for '-The Story of tn« Philippines.'1

by Murat Halatasd, commissioned by the Govern,
ment as Oiticial Historian to the War Depart-
ment, The book was written in army camps at

p f l r t n i . p»Ia «MW W J I O U D a / , B i « *.u„„ I San FrancUco, on the Pacific with General Merritt.
People, rale and Weak Feople, they i n the hoepitais at Honolulu, in Hop* Koa?, in
rft^tnrft Vim Vie»nr And Vifalirtr the American treuchee at Manilla, in the intur-
restore Vim, Vigor, and V Ital l ty . ~ u t 9 camps wilh Aguinaldo, on tue deck of the

•Olympia with Dewey. and io tUe roar of tbe battle
at the iall or Manilla. Bonanza for agent*. Brim-
ful of pictures taken by gorerumeut photogra-
phers on the spot. Lar^e' book. Low prices. Big
profits. Freight paid. Credit £iren. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books Outdt free. Address.
F. T. Barber, Sec'y. Star Insurance Bldg. Chicago.

Knill's White Liver Pills, Knilfa
Blue Kidney Pills, or Knill's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, if purchaser is dis-
satisfied. Only Warranted 25 cent
preparations on the market.

WILL CURLETT, DEXTER
WILL B. DABROW, PIXCKNEY

This miracle working aedi*
eiie k • godt«ad to weaJk, siokly, r u
ion people. Erery bokUt

Omly

Rena ikable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfietd 111.

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told
&he was a hopeless victim of consmp-
tion and that no medicine could enre
her Her druggist suggested Dr.
Kings New Discovery for Consump-
tion; she bought a bottle and to ber
delight found herself benefitted from
first dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found herself
sound and well; cow does her own
hou*e work,,acd is as well as she erer

.—Free trial bottles of this Great
i6covery at F. A. Siftl«r'« Drug Store.

Only SOcents and $1.00, erer/ bottto
goar ran teed.

1 have been afflicted with rheuma-
tism for fourteen years and nothing
seemed to give any relfef. I was able
to be around ali the time, but coo-
stantlv suffering. I had tried every-
thing I could hear of and at last was
told to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm
which I did and was immediately re-
lieved and in a short time cured. I
am happy to say that it has not since
returned.—Josh Edgar, Germantown,
Cal For sale by P. A. Sigler.

Act on a new _
regulate the iitar, «*<*"» | A
aid towels thwuaktS
nerves. Da. Mnjtf P o u
ipeedil* curt bUkwinmaj
'torpiA ifot $MA trwfiifft-
tton. SmtilMfc nilltiw^.

Rev. E. £d wards, pastor of the
English Baptist church at Minersville.
Pa^ wnen suffering with rheumatism
was adjrhed to try Chamberlains Pain
BaUn. Re says: "A few applications
of ikm liniment prored of great serrice
to me. It 8uM«ea the inffamatioa
relieved (In pai*. Sbouid any sufferer

trial if
F. A .

T AD1E-J OF THE MACCAP.iiKS. AiW. every 1st
I 4 and -'ird Saturday <jf eacuuiouth at 'i:'ib p m. at
K.. O. T. M. hall. VisitiUjj sister* oriia4ly ia
vited. LILA CosiWAif Lady Com.

KNIGHTS OK THK LOYA1. GUARD
meet every second Wednesday

eveniug of every mouthiuthe K. O.
T, M. Hall at Ts'lOo'clock. All visiting
Guards welcome.

A&SKLL, Capt. G«

W. C. T. U. rueets the first Friday of eack
L month at i:80 p. m. at tne home of Or. H. F.

Sigler. Everyone interested ia temperance ia
coadtally invited. Mrs. '̂ eal Siller, Pres; Sfr*.
Ktta Durfce, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H, F. SIGLER M.f> C. L, SIOLER M, D

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
Physicians and Surgeons. All calls prompt!
attended to day or uight. Office on Malnstr
Pinckney. Mich.

DR. A, B, GREEN.
DKNTiSr—Every Taursd»y and Friday

Offio» over Sigler'a Drug Store.
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Have you a library? If so, mhj not
*et labels like this for your
Priated taaoat styU with yoar
i l tbe hfauU apaot at th* ~
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FA MX AND GABDEN.
MATTERS OP INTBRB8T

AQRICUVTUJItSTS.
TO

Theatrical angels rush la where wise
men fear td tread.

The golden rule measures
twelve inches to the foot.

exactly

When a man reaches the end of his
collateral he la pawn-broke.

8otn«Up-to-D«t« Hfc_t« About ©ol-
tiVAtton •* tfee lUtl and Yield*
Th«r**f—^Ho-rUeBlfttr* TllleeUare and

Only those on the lower part of the
wheel are In favor of revolutions.

The average burlesque actress is sim-
ply what the name would Indicate.

If a man speaks and acts as hit con-
science dictates he Is culled a crank.

If a girl will not marry when she
may she may not marry when she
Mill.

Lots of men who imagine1 they have
a literary bent soon find themselves
broke.

Occasionally we meet a man whose
mind Is go weak that it can't even
wander,

The yourg husband forsakes hl3 club
during the honeymoon—unless he's a
policeman.

It occasionally happens that a man
dislocates his common sense when he
falls in love.

Bigamist Bates wants to mnrry
again. Some people never learn any*
thing by experience.

A soft answer turneth away wrath,
but a wrathful answer doesn't always
turn away the soft individual.

The Cuban assembly evidently does
not care how many good thing* get
away from the Cuban soldiers.

As the Oom Paul of the Sam<K»B cMS«
trlct old Mr. Mataafa has found life
exciting but more or less uncertain.

MottlM U Bfttten
An old problem aot yet solved,

writes H. K. Qronbeek in N. Y. Pro-
duce Review. Yean of crusade against
them by dairy papers. an>d butter sell-
ers, and still mottles- we-*> plentiful
as ever. The-.cause J . ; t •&$. syot claim
to know it. DHterent theories have
been advanced by different authori-
ties in the dairy world. Perhaps some
of them are correct, Vitt ?vore than
possible they are alt wore or less mis-
leading. Uneven distribution of salt
one says, and this perhaps is most fre-
quently supposed to bf the cause. And
probably uneven distribution of salt
does cause mottles sometimes, but I
know it does not cause mottles all the
time. We are also told that mottles
make their appearance when the but-
ter is not salted at all, so we must
look for other causes of mottles. Ua-
even distribution of the color, or ,of
the mud in the color perhap3. But also
here we are told that mottles appeal
where ne color is used. Other theories
have been advanced: feed, frozen milk,
make of separator, richness of cream,
temperatures of cream, butter or room*
all of which are more or less ridicu-
lous. Uneven distribution of mottles
I shall not try to argue, but will guar-
antee that if the mottles are worked
evenly Into the butter, they will dis-
appear. Aad -the thought may be
nearer the truth than it appears to be
at first sight, at least in the. absence
of a known cause it does well, and
Prof. Storch of the experiment labora-
tory in Copenhagen ventured the opin-
ion that mottles might be of bacterio-
logical origin. So much for the
cause. How to prevent is hard to say
until the cause is better known, but
if mottles do make their appearance in
your butter, I know of only one way
to make them disappear,' distribute
them evenly, work your butter more—
work it until the mottles disappear.

Uttble except 01 a small scale: aad
often it cannot be profitably followed,
even on a small scale, because of the
coat 6* the labor involved U handling
and hauling of leaves, muck, and
other coarse and crude material!. (2)
The other, and most practicable
method, and one that is adapted to any
scale of operations, is regular rota-
tion of crops, including tmall grain,
red clover, cowpeaa, or other renovat-
ing crop. A judicious, well-managed
rotation may be made profitable every
stage and every crop, as well as
profitable In the lots, run.

I- THB

\ ._A moralistic failure is a. man who
gives you-advice about getling on in
the world, then winds up by striking
you for a loan.

Idolrmaking 1B one o( the most com-
laon arts of man. Like the Hottentots,
we can make a god out of almost any-
thing; yea, and worse than they do,
we may even worship ourselves.

Cora C«itujff.
A bulletin of the GeoT Ŝa station

says:
Corn delights in a deep, mellow, rich

and moist loam. Any of the ordinary
soils of the country that are either
naturally of the above characters, or
can be brought into the required con-
dition by proper—rotation, deep and

Edna May in London declares that
she cantifet get along wHtb her husband
In San Francisco. Under, the circum-
stances, jurft think what a terrible
time she would have if they happened
to be ia the «ame city som* titeet

All real and wholesome enjoyments
possible to man have been just as pos-
sible to him since, first he was made
of the earth, as they are now; and they
are possible to him chiefly i s peace. To
watch the corn grow, and the bloa-
«om set, to draw hard breath over the
plowshare and spade, to read, to think,
to love, to pray—these are the things
to make men happy; they have always
had' the power of doing these—they
never will have power to do more.-
Buskin.

Qtteen Victoria's will is described as
engrossed on vellum, quarto site, and
•bound as a volume. When the queen's
<5eatto makes the document a practical
issue; will some one rise to offer the
etock objections of "unsound mind"
and "undue influence?" The process
would be £* more absurd than the
proceedings in our probate courts,
where the wishes of testators are so
often Ignored. One almost 4nfers that
It has become an axiom in probate
that * man who has showa good sense
and % sound.mind i t 'iys accumula-
tion of wealth is quite uaeqaal to the
task of directing vhat disposition shall
be made ot hi* .c/.-ney after; his death.
The wise way for men to do is to give
their property Ja frist before death
deprives them of option in the dlspo-
cition of i t

t/ropc That &»»• Fertility.
No crop in thl3 section of the coun-

try takes the precedence of corn, writes
a Nebraska contributor to Wallace's
Farmer. It is so abundant and so
abundantly useful. I do not know of
any other crop that can be used for
so many purposes. It makes good hu-
man food and admits of being pre-
pared in so many ways. I don't know
of any other crop that will supply the
wants of our domestic animals so com-
pletely as the corn crop. The entire
plant fed to cattle or sheep makes an
admirable fattening ration, supplying
both grain and rough feed of the
highest quality. Do not fail to have
a good corn crop. Then concentrate
it as much as possible into the most
marketable product, butter or meat,
before it leaves the farm. Next to
corn, if not equal to it, is sorghum,
drilled in with the ordinary grain drill
at the rate of three pecks to one bushel
of seed to the acre. No one will be-
lieve the amount of good feed for any
kind of stock this will produce until
they try it for themselves. Then comes
peas and oats sown together. I differ
from many in the amount of seed to
be sown in this combination. I think
mostly too many oats are sown for
the peas. I prefer one and one-half
to two bushels of peas to not more
than three pecks of oats per acre. Do
not let the peas become too ripe be-
fore cutting. My crop of peas and oats
seeded in the above proportions yielued
last season over four tons per acre.

Fan can Attacks pn Cedar Trees.
From Farmers' Review: Anyone

years the cedar trees of the Agricul-
tural College grounds have been at-
tacked by the well known brown fun-
gus, the so-called cedar apple (Gyn-
mospornnginus macropus). SonSe four
years ago the department of horticul-
ture began hand picking the fungous
growth on certain groups of trees to
determine Whether or not by this
means the attacks could be reduced
and injury prevented. From that time
till the present these trees have been
careiuiiy gone over several times each
year and the fungus removed from
them, it has not, with, very few ex-
ceptions, been allowed to reach tfee
apore bearing stage. There has. how-
ever, been no diminution of the at-
tack. The disease appears as vigor-
ous at the present times as at any
time in the past. The trees are more
thrifty than they would have been had
the fungus been allowed to grow undis-
tributed, but they are no freer from
the disease than others that have had
no attention. Cedars can not be freed
from this disease by hand picking, at
least if there are other trees of the
same species In the neighborhood that
are untreated.

W. L. HALL.
Kansas Agl. College.

by
•?*1 Lewis'43m—.

Pe-ru-oa Drug Mfg. Co.; Columbus, 0.:
"Gentlemen—I have used Pe-ru-na

for a short time and can cheerfully rec
ommend it as being all you represent

.and wish every man who Is suffering
•with catarrh could know of its great'
value. Should I at any future time
have occasion to recommend a treat

way

Eo». James Lewi*. Surveyor General of L*oU-
Una.

ment of your kind, res$«, assured that
yours will be the 4oe.' v "

"Gratefully yours,
"JAMBS LEWIS/'

Wherever the catarrh Is, there Is sure
to be a waste of mucus. The mucus Is
asi'precious as blood. It is-blood, in
fact It is blood plasma—blood with
the corpuscles removed. To stop this
waste, you must stop this catarrh. A
coarse of treatment with Pe-ru-na
never fails to do this.

Send for free catarrh book. Address
The Pe-ru-na Drug
Con; Columbus, Ohio.

Manufacturing

OpttmlHm—.fhe philosophy with which we re-
garft ouraelvvs. - '

8ft.

Snobbishness is held up to ridicule
by London Truth. A recent occurrence
ia England prompted its derision. The
children of ak orphan asylum at Derby
•w<rre inviteti by s^igpathetlc frleudd to
attend a fc*al expert,-a*d war^. of
course, delighted at the prospect But
the children ot the poOfhonse were
also invited,-and imtended %p be pres-
ent, whereupon thf manager of the or-
phanage declined. to permit Uie chil-
dren of that 4astitatlon to $b*tm
the atttkij^ted eHJorment. His
hlbition was based on

thorough preparation and liberal ma-
nuring, and can be maintained in this
condition by frequent and thorough
surface culture, will produce satisfac-
tory yields ot corn, with a moderate,
Well-distributed rainfall. Perhaps the
most essential requirement for an
ibundfcnt yield of cOflf is plenty oC
moisture in' the son. Without til's
plenty of moisture, such a yield is ab->
$rijut«ly impracticable. Jt is-not tn-
dJ«peBsabta that tti« moisture shall bo
supplied Erectly by Abundant rains
during the period of the__grow4k of the
crop, but the requirement, must be met
In some way. The supply of moisture
ffom rainfalls may be supplemented,
or entirely substituted, by irrigation,
as is done In arid and sexrfl-arid. re-
gions; or the farmer may trust to the
clouds for a generous supply; but the ru o t i«* p««ch H.ODM.
demand for moisture must be met. F a r m e r 8 . Review: For a number of
cr the crop w|U be more or less a w h o w l u ^ , n n e e d o f
lailure. '

Without resorting to expensive irri-
sation methods, and not willing to rely
on the rainfall froisa the heaven* the
farmer may select the low-lyingj nat-
urally moist axtf deep soils, akxig the
water-courses—the "bottom -lands."*
These soils are moUter than the* up-
lands, not solely because oC their top-
ing lower, and near a vater«co«r*e.
but—and very chiefly—because of their
great depth" and their loamy charac-
ter, or large content of humus, or de-
cayed vegetable matter. These soils
become thoroughly saturated with
moisture during the winter and spring
rains, and on account o t tbeir .deptlr
and quantity of humus, they retain
the moisture during u much longer
period.

In the absence ot such soils, if the
farmer wishes to produce- "'regularly
profitable crops oX-coro, he must bring
his uplands, as nearly as practicable,
into the condition of the loamy, bot-
tom lands. Moisture, moisture, i* the
prime essential, and moisture lie must
provide, or he will, certain ly fall of *
crop, if the cjouis withhold their a.p-
cu2tomed supply. Every in&lijpest j
farmer understands the ifaportaqte g{
deep and thorough breaking ofvytfce

STATE OF OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY-, .(

KttANK J. CHKNRY makes oath that he is the
Bonier partner ot the tirra of F. J. CHI-NEY & Co.,
dolne business in the City of Toledo, County ana
State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay,the
su_jffof OWE HVSfORliD DOLLARS for «.ach
ancr every case of CATAUKH mat cannot x>$
curtd by the use of HAT..."8 CATAWtfi CTTRE.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subnorlbed in my

presence, this 6th day of December. A. D. 1886.

B_|AL A. VV. GLEASON,

qtsswitsa ffHtlu- W r i t * to

to which pfltoespeclallxfow zaies are.
being, quot^oVeraU^tnes of rall-

your let to the 14th.
d no snow tift after
e cattle have been,

are all in good
g now. That

about 6 inches-
n we>
crop

drift*
right,
avier
never

the ct.!d when"** take
. the *%m -igalrtftl.it they

do ia Illinois. ' U ha»<^-<rozon in the
'stable this winter. -Ti?»t mp_rt cf the
stock run* out, but ^ # a ; % 4 f l need
•of it, for timber is f№&$T(l!'wMt there
is.no expense to build good stables and
*"" "*' have geqcl leg trojises and

are very warm. Two men can
a house 16x24 In two days.

Tfc6iVare good rails for fences. We
ifrflf'ljfO,miles &q$i the coal district,
the price being from 56 cents up to-
I2.G0. ^ e land is a tcry^rlch, loamy
soil, from 6 inches to several feet la
depth; the hills have the 4eep*st. It
i* a, rpJHng country, and ^ccetHPt for
BtocH of^ll ki&d^-abeep 3&> Wtn, and
there ace pj-ntfj-qf si^all lake* where
_Lk__.-^'-_b.*-L_L« i • ' - • • * . _ . < -^r " . . . . _ mm*•_ __

4«ltto
Caa" get ^ood water; The

•.out o f &*** Jasl^ear, about
ff-mt ^rll.-atid run at large;

unless fn "cbirge © f a herdsman, we-
have tt> fence agaUxst them. Wheat
goe« from^u KT60 butdlels perp ^
oa*s 80 Jo 90, verv^ften over a hun-
dred Xs:t^ pott ihb
dred,
l

potatoes a. neighbor
'

:̂t̂  potatoes a. neighbor
planted 7 bushels' and dug 226 bushel*
and no t̂Suga. Roots of all kinds do»
well. There are lots of strawberrle*
arid lots of red raspberries, black and
red currants, and goo_teb*rfie_., where-
the fire has not burnt them. Cattl*
are scarce. I, have been tryinfe to buy-
some for 8 itonths and have got only-
three two-year-old, v*d paid1430 each.
Hogs jlre Jbt b t Th

H»lTs Catarrh C<«je Is ta-ttn Internally, . . .^
actn directly on,tb^ blood and mucous sun&cefc
of t|ie wyttem.- BgTid for u»ttB|Pj-iUfji. free. '/ '*

F. J. CHENEY &, CO., Toledo, 0-
Spld by Drt-tjriKtH, 7lc. ,.'. \f
Hall's Family PUU lire the tept. .' >

Advice—Something that is easy to give, but

.Jprlc.es
tlen

•Hsslth and
No beauty with pimple •kin. dull eyei. bad br»»th.

C e««. jour *j*t*m «nd ke«p It clean with fragrant
C-u-dhruU C*ndy Cathartic! All druirfrlaU, 10c, *Bc, bic'.

Charles II spent much, time iA W-t chcnieali
labftotory. v

I T S r»rtnitD«DtljrCaivU. KofiMorDtrron*Q««aafW
tlm' * ^ W 99. •MiMbt 6r«*t K«r**R«ate«r.

f | . M t ( - » l bottfe and trcftUa*gMrf f»rFI l in . f | .Mt(-» l bottfe and trcftUa*
D l L U KUKK. Ltd..931 Arch St.. PWladWphi*. B%.

Fox, the orator, found his greatest pleasure
la gambling, , , . ;

Pico's Cure for Corwumptum in the only
cough medicine u*qd In my houae. D. C. Al-
bright, Mifflinburg. Pa., Dec. 11, ffc.

Queen Victoria, during her youth, was fond
of archery.

"Summer Complaint** »*_ a tenor to children natll
Brown'* T-*ti»ia» Conilal wan f«uud lo car* iL

Socrates wai said to be the ugliest maa of his
time.

Hogs jlre oparce, Jbut pan be got. They
«̂ H' for 6<*nttf (freesed, fcnd coat taore
tor stocker8. Wheat ^0 cents per bu.,
oats 25 cents, eggs 30 cents a dozen,
buttei*15 and 20 cent*, poultry was 10
and 11. cents dretsstd. Sheep are
scarce. If you come, bring your fana
tools, Tiut bring no seeders; we use
drills. Bring cows, but do not bring:
horj.es unless you are an experienced
hand in shipping them, for so many of
them are hurt in shipping. There will
be plenty of work for a binder. Two
good horses Fill bre«k, Uut three light-
er are bett«\ The fcorseS you get here
can w'onlr.without grain, but are better

It will be hard to tell what
es willj^evfor thqjjpmigra-
be very large dm -icomlngg g

spring. They could be had last spring-
__•• JL _____ _ ^ _ a __L _ k __ _•_•_••• __. ^ V P ^ _ % _ . _•> _ • . __. 1 • — ^ B - . . _ A fe _ ' H__ _ * _ _ione time.—They ciahn the Vest tlma~
to break is June, but my experience-
is to break in the spring and work it.
You can break till the middle of July.

It is the only cure for Swollen^
Smartisgr.'-Burning, Sweatl&f? Feet,
Corn* and Bunioas. Ask for Allen 'a-
Foot Base, a povrder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c Samples sent FREE," Ad-
dreta, All** & Olm»tedr URoj . N. Y.

BxaUon, *Uayt p*la. carat wind eolie. 15 matia bottl*.

r p o l i c e c o u r t j u d g e ' s e q u i v a l e n t
for t lO o r t e a t - a y * . • • • • • * ^ *

two years hence, will
procure pits at once from some nursery
supply company. Fall is the proper
time for stratifying the pits in the
sand, but if done now there may still
be enough freezinr weather to loosen
the shells so thai they will germinate
readily enough in the spring Plant
the seeds In straight narrow furrows
three feet apart, covering them about
two inches deep. Keep the seedlings
well cultivated during summer, and by
August they will be half an inch in
diameter and ready to be budded. It
unacquainted with this operation you
may be able to make arrangements
with the Horticultural Department4 of
the Kansas Agricultural College to
furnish you with an experienced bud-
der. By this means a l*rge number of
trees may be obtained at slight cost
The Horticultural Department has pre-
pared a printed price list of the vines,
fruit trees, shade trees and ornament-
al shrubs that can be disposed of in
the spring. It will be mailed to any
one in the state upon request.

C. P. HARTLEY.
Agricultural College.

THE ; ^ i ••".

MARKS OF
SUFFERING

•oil early in the sprlog, or even^vafr*
Ikr., Not so many appreciate tbt¥l#f-
port*oce of ftafttf die «eii; bytattfc>Mro

the tl»
paupers, Vilh. wliojp h«* did not wiak

• A ' • ^ " . + ^ _L ' . ^ . A mC * _. __ ' • "

the Umiatds of th« orphanage to
elate. As both .orphanage and poor-

attempt at drawing.. Che Uaf aad la-
docinf one class ot unfortunates to
look down upon another as. tbeii aodal
telerkws seems, to- Truth, like

until the clods diUppear
It is *l#o desinMe to

a U» _ • * • • . friaWe
»*t*l0*A*lly the superficial

'>'-r

more valuable aa4 oclr p«ri
effective ^ ft t

: A Long-Nosed Hog.—But a furrow ift
a furrow no matter whether made by
a fcingle or double-board plow, or by

^ ^ Arkansas rasor-back hog that can
potatoes from the third row
life a crack in the fence—a kind

e | swine that the Arkansas farmer lifu
br the ears to see If it is fat enough
tb kill. If the nosfe goes down it won't
e>. but if the body descend* tt U fat
indeed.—EJL

HEALTH and beauty are tne glories of perfect
hood. ,.. , • >. > t \

Women who suffer constantly with weakness peculiar
to their sex cannot retain their beauty. Presentation' of
pretty features and founded form is
a duty women owe to themselves.
The mark of excessive monthly suf-
ering is a familiar one in the faces of
yottnjj American women.

Don't wait, young women, until
your good looks are gone past recall.
Consult Mrs. Pinkham at the qut-'^
start. Write to her at Lynn, Mass.

Miss EON A BLrts, Higginsport, Ohio, writes
PofKHAM—I am a school teacher and hadLsaffered.untoid agony
during my menstrual periods for ten yeats. My trerrou* sys»
tsm.'wa* almost* wreck* I sufered rn^f^x in my

had almost eveflj, inhuman flesh
heir to; 1 had^keilreatment from a
number of physicians who gave me

no relief. In fact one
eminent specialist said

- ao aediciae could help
use,' * must ŝubmit to*
an operation. . At my
mother's request,, I,
wrote to Mrs. Pink*

" DSA*

ham stating
case in every par^
ticular and re-.
ceived a prompt
reply. I followed

suffer no more'
duxxBg

to know more

K I «m by oocttpptiott a Jfcfcool t icket, sad&r
a Uf& with pafarftd medstntatfai •& WHnhmk*. *
j oeired mot\

< potud thtti frwn all

win dieernffly
tmttara.**" ''—

lilts KATKCOCK^ t6
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No old-tinie doctor discards the medicine which can H W i n
unbroken record of

•**r F//ift/ Years o/ Cares.
Ttf those doctors, who went op and down the country in every
kind of wind and weather, faithw, patient tmd true, Aycr's Sarsa-
parilla owes its irst success. Today anr doctor of repote who
prescribes any Sarsaparilla prescribes Ayer'8* We have thousands
of testimonials from doctors all over this land that it is the one
safe Sarsaparilla, and the doctors know what it is. because we have
beengivins the formula of it to them for over half a century.

This is why

Amirs
is "the fader of tl of much advertising nor
because of what we put around the bottle, but beaose of what
is in the bottle. '

Jt is tbe ons safe.spring medicine for you.

I
DISi

JOHIfW.J
Waafclngtoa, a>. .

hr ^OMOtitaa Cmims.
udieatiag eUmi, »Uj atues>

la aot tkU I U M M M wort* lar—Hiatltti.tf fo« hart
• frl*s4 lufforlac n-osn any MIAmj IUIHM> Vot •
patent a*lleln«; neither Is pati«at obit*** to ©o»«
to Ke* York for treatBtea*. Kxasi. tod MM of irta*
free of ehtrgft. Send 4 01., cxp. paid. Nan* paper

Spaldinj's Official
Base Bali Guide

KDITW »T BBXBT CSASWIOS.

P R I 0 1 10 O1RT8, POSTPAID.
tat*

New PlayingRules
A. a.*PALDIRO * RROt.

New York

Poultry are early risers and need
their morning meal early.

Coughing Lead* to Consumption.
Kemps Balsam wiH stop the cough

at once. Go to your druggist today
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; de-
lays are dangerous.

' 'I had a running, itching sore on my
leg. Suffered tortures. Doan's Oint-
ment took away the burning and itch-
ing instentiy, and quickty effected
permanent cure." C. W. Lanhart.
Bowling Green, I).

"Cure t be cough and save the life"
t>t. Wood -s JKorway Pine Syrup cures
coughs and colds, down to the very
verge of consumption.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. In-
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr.
Thomas' Bclectric Oil. At any drug
store. ^

"Now good digestion waits on appe-
tite, and health on both." If it doesn't,
try Burdock Blood Bitters.

TO CXRK A COLD XX OMr DAT
Tske Laxative Bromo Qainlae Tablets. All
d r i s u refuadtheBMtt«y if U tails iftcure.

The genuine b** I* B. Q. on each tablet.

I AM A PHYSICIAN
Art "6 DROPS" t n

HUNDREDS OF HY PATIENTS.

WAR NOTES,

Gens. Lawton and King recently
launched an expedition of three gnn-
boata, with 1,500 picked men in canoes,
in tow of the gunboats. The object of
ttte expedition is to cross the lake, cap-
ture Santa Cruz and sweep the country
to the south. The expedition, which
embarked at San Pedro Maoati, con-
sisted of eight companies of the 14th
infantry, three companies of the 4th
cavalry, four of the North Dakota vol«
unteers, four of tbe Idaho volunteers,
two mountain guns and 300 sharp-
shooters of tbe 14th infantry.

The banditti question in the prov-
ince of Santiago de Caba is assuming
much more serious proportions. la
spite of the fact that there have been
many arrests in the neighborhood of
Sancti Spiritus, including the principal
leaders, the number of outlaws is in-
creasing instead of diminishing. The
gendarmes are practically worthless
unless they are with American troops.

Gen. Lawton succeeded in raising
the American flag over Santa Cruz after
a spirited conflict in which six Ameri-
cans were wounded. The native forces,
commanded by a Chinese, was driven
into mountains, after having 68 slain,
a large number wounded and captured.
An American general has expressed
the opinion thut 100,000 men would
now be necessary to crush the rebellion.

L. P. Mitchell, assistant comptroller
of the treasury, in a decision rendered
holds that while the marine corps can-
not be understood to be a part of the
navy for all purposes, the officers and
enlisted men of the corps who were
appointed or enlisted therein for the
war only, and were honorably dis-
charged, are entitled to the extra pay
granted by the act of March 3, 1808.

Word has been received of Gen.
Law ton's victory in the vicinity of
i'ugsajan and Lnmban. He succeeded
in capturing- both towns, driving the
insurgents up the mountain side. Six
launch^* and two cascos were captured
in the river. The rebel loss is said to
IMJ liesivy.

Insurgents made a desperate attempt
to break our line of railroad communi-
cation the other nig-ht by attacking
Gen. McArthur's forces, but were
driven back by Gen. Wheaton with
heavy IOSH. The American casualties
was three killed and twenty wounded.

Aguinaldo has issued a decree direct-
ing that Spanish shall ,be the official
language throughout the archipelago,
and protesting against the American
pretension to force the use of g l i h
ou the natives, who do not know it

The l'r«*ldent°» Proclamation.
president McKin1?- has issued the

fo'io-.ving proclamation:
Whereas, A treaty of peace between"

1 hi* United. States of America and her
majesty, the queen regent of Spain, in
tlu- name of her august son, Don Al-
fonso XI11., concluded and signed by
their respective plenipotentiaries at
Paris on the 10th day of December,
1£№. the original of which convention
being in the English and Spanish lan-
guages, is word for word as follows:
(Mere the full text of the treaty is in-
cluded.)

And, Whereas, the said convention
has been duly ratified on both parts
and the ratifications of the two govern-
ments were exchanged^ in the city of
Washington ou the 11th day of April,
ISM.

Now, therefore, be it known that I,
William McKinley, President of tbe
United States of America, have caused
Hie s>aid convention to be made public,
to the end that the same aud every ar-
ticle and clause thereof may be ob-
served and fulfilled with good faith by
the United States and the citizens
thereof.

In witness whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
lUh day of April, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, and of the independence
of the United States the one hundred
and twenty-third.

(Signed) WILLIAM MCKISLEV.
liy the President:

JOUN HAY, Secretary of State.

Floods are causing much damage in
Montana.

atammaathaaj—t been received from Dr. C A. Jack* the
U-kmowa PhTaioiaa aad Sttrseoaof Keaxnej, Neb. Hia letter, wit* odMrt,

4« printed below:
SL—HHIT Kaa March W 1891.

D«a» i l n - I an a,*bjsfe1m a&4«radaaU of tba UaiTSMRy of 6w«*sn. aai hawiiwaa la aeUre
^n«f«taaaa0 7«an,B«tIm«st«oBsea«iaatao nn*a> ha* so •tttelsbed TO« I a us e u w as jr*

" trel/yoBM, O. A. J Aosaov, K. D.

THE MARKETS.

LIVK STOCK.
Kew Tork— Cittlo Shtep Lambs Hogs

Best frrart^sM "H3i *o *4 *i W M 9« JSJ
Lower grades..2 0) $ 6J

Beslgrades...fk tQ<& go
Loner grades., i U&i u

Detroit—
Be-tRrades....4 0X»4 40
Flower xr*U«*..S hi&t 73

Buffalo—
Bestgr»des....4<H)14 M
L 4 S 7 ^ 4 M

4 SI
3 OJ

4 »*»
Z Hi

ft 29

500

4 0J

3 9)
3W

K 63 sao

'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

As Black DYE
YtufWSuskRrs

40a
Lower grades..^ 71M* UJ

Beet jrr*<tes . . . U i l S l J B 00
Lower grades..? Ti*4 7i /S MOxford Ch«MMto Co., V T . M A M I I W . 1 M I

Lower jjrade»..S M>
M oto. •» drug»i*U or ft. P.ttaM * Cav.MsssMM.tU4.

UBAIX. «TC
Corn, Oat«.

No. 1 red Nat mix Nalwalte FREEm MIN|J«a, MM

sisaffK

taM w ft M rtt la tae p a l OhtM AM

i..*P< strteUyfreA.Itc«tr
t m : № r , ITC yerJto

Girf Can
A physician who m«\Kcs the

lest &nd ivhonest about itc*r>
tell you thtf.in many cases,the
number of red corpuscle* m the
blood \% doubled After & cour&c
of treatment with DT Williams'
Pink Pills for P&le People.

Thai this me&ns oeod blood
m^y not be entirely cle&r From
the doctor's statement, but &ny
girl vrho h&s tried the pills c&n tell
you th&t it me&ns red lips, bright
eyes, dood appetite, absence of
hedd&che. and that it trans-
forms the pale and sallow girl
Into a maiden who glows with
the beauty which perfect health
alone can d'tve.

Mothers whose daughters
frorf debilitated as they pass
from oirlhood into womanhood
should not neglect the pill best
adapted for this particular ill.

Frank B. Trout, of x©j Orlawold Aw., Detroit, Mich., tart: "At the
age of fourteen we had to take our daughter from scUool OH account of ill
health. She weighed only 90 pounds, was pale and tallow and the doctors
•aid ahe bad anaemia. Finally we gave her Dr. Williama' Pink Pills for
Pale People. When she had taken two boxes she was strong enough to
leave her bed, and in less than six months was something like herself.
To-day she is entirely cured, and is a big, strong, healthy girl, weighing
I jo pounds, and has never had a sick day since."—Dttrnt Evtning AVrur.

The genuine Dr.Williams' PtnK Pills for P*u People M
sold only in packages, thffvwr*pp«T *iw*yv bearing
the fill n«m«. At &U 6Tugg**tk, «T direct from the
DrWUIi&ms Medicine Co.Sihenectady.N.Y, 50*per bo*.

VYVVY
MITUM XATUBS lUTvagiu
sWvas HATUB* **Tyai»*

MA
TUUK*

KATUM«*
ATUIIJU

ATVwi*

• CLKAN s

froi t««p*r**«t**i;tfc*k»Jf»
. . »1, aatf with tko MiraUd

l«dwer~$lfl«t, a porfMt ahear cat I* lHMr«d. Tk« Doorlnff Ido&l
r k will PIMM ro«. Ta« quortio* «>t »nHM* kair*-hM«a u « »i»-
m»at It don» away wit*. Aa aajartakl* Un*d, for loBgtaoaln> or

pltaiaa, a—ps taalniif a»»ajs hi pff>s> m t t l i ,
Hov*n a n katlt to mtiaty tb» MOM orttlcmi <>anads
HARVESTER COMPARY, ChlCttffo.

VYYYV
RMMRHRHKJ

Hartford
Vedette Bicycles for 1899

COLUMBIA BEVEL-8EAR C MAI A LESS. It Is always ready to ride because
the running gear takes care of itself. Nothing to entangle or soil the clothing
became it has no chaw. The best hlU-cHmber because bevel-gearing never cramps
or twists under strains. Price $ 7 9 .

COLUMBIA CRAIH MODELS have improved
frame connections, specially cut sprockets which pre-
vent sliding of the chain, 3/16-inch chamfered chain,
black and gold- rims aad other new aad distinctive feat-
ures. Price $»©.

RARTFOROS contain many improvements, Including
frames of the latest design, flush joints, internal ex-

panders, and crank-shaft construction which
does away with the keyed-on craek. $ 3 * .

VEDETTES are buik of excellent material
and are In eaery way adapted to those who
desire die i p t wear of a new bicycle at a

1
n

moderate Men's, $ 2 1 ; Ladies', S 2 C

Art Catalogs f* * V CrfMakia <U*Wr or by sail far

P0PC IMIUFJICTUMM COHPMY,

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE.9* BUY

SAPOLIO
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EAST PUTNAM V

Guy Half was in Dexter the
first of the 'week.

Mabel Swartbout is visiting her
grandparents, Geo. Hicks and
wife.

Bell Kennedy spent last week
at the home of her brother, E. W.
Kennedy at this place.

Mrs. W. H. Placeway and son,
Brayton-, visited Frank Boylan
and wife of South Lyon over Sun-
day.

Mrs. E. D. Brown and Grace
Lake were guests of Herbert
Sc'hoenbals in Genoa on Friday
last.

The following is the program
of the Putnam and Hamburg
Farmers' Club which meets April
29th, at the home of Geo. Culy:

& • '

¥
i
i ••

f'.1

Inat. Music,
Recitation,
Song,
Paper,
Recitation,
Song,
Paper,
Reading,
Du»t,
Recitation,
R*clt»don,

^, Maud Culy
Florence Andrews

Sadie 8warth out
Geo. Teeple

Brayton PUceway
Addle Klce

Beeale Cordley
Mrs. £ . W Kennedy

Mr. and Mrs, S. Swartbout
Veronica Fohey
Sadie Swartbout

, „_ . ,„. . /

ANDERSON. v

Mrs. C. M. and Miss Edith
Wood were in Howell last Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. E. Durkee and family
are now nicely situated in their
new borne.

James Marble and wife were
guests of Howell friends Monday
and Tuesday.

Miss Maud Allison of Tosco, vi-
sited relatives in this vicinity on
Saturday last.

Miss Louese Williston, of Mar-
ion, was the guest of friends here
one day last week.

Dillivan and Floyd Durkee,
Putnam Sundayedg

under the perental roof.
Miss Belle Birnie has gone to

Iosco where she will work at
dressmaking the coming season,

Henry Whippie and wife re-
turned to their home on Saturday

last after a few days sojourn with
friends and relatives in South
Lyon.

WRIGHT VILLE V

J. TV. Sheets is no better at
this writing.

Miss Katie Davis was in How-
ell Saturday.

Miss Emma Peacott, of Ioeco,
visited at Dan'l Wright's Sunday.

Daniel Wright and wife visited
in Stockbridge the last of last
week.

Levi Douglass, of Preecott, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. W.
Sheets.

Potatoes that are in pite in this
part of the country are coming
out with very few frozen.

Some of the fanners have be-
gun to plow for oate which makes
us think that spring has come to
atay.

E» D. Van Buren and Miss Al-
lie Crowley were guests of Hiram
Hopper and wife of Howell last
Saturday.

Remember Stab, or Fool from Bos*
ton, at opera house, tomorrow, Friday
evening.

Gene Pyper, of Chelsea, Sundayed
with her parents at this place.

Boy Stowe bad the misfortune to
break his thumb last Sunday.

Archie Palmer, of Waterloo, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Alex
Pyper.

Chas. Allen, of Highland, made a
business trip to this place last Monday
and Tuesday.

Alma Grimes, of Stockbridge, is
doing house-hold duties for Mrs.
Flora Watson.

Adeline Bunker has quit work for
Flora Watson and returned to her
home in Munitb.

Roy Dunning went away last
Thursday to look up a position for
the coming year.

Mrs. Cora Marshall returned from
Jacttfon fitter a week's visit with her
brother and daughter.

Val Hudson and wife, of White
Oak, called on his brother John of
this place last Thursday.

Rev. Williams, of Ann Arbor, is
spending a few days in this town
looking up the insurance business.

Ellen Marshall, who has been
spending the winter with her son in
Stockbridge returned home Saturday.

Elmer Barton and wife, who
moved on a farm in Lake Co. about a
month ago, returned home laat Fri-
day.

Will Clark started for Bay City
last Monday and will work on the
railroad between that, place and
Detroit. ^

The party at the K. O. T. M. hall at
Gregory last Friday evening for the
returned soldiers was well attended
and all r eported a good time.

Win. Gilbert died at his home in
this place Wednesday, April 12.
The funeral was held in the M. E.
church, Rev. Palmer officiating. He
was .born in New York in 1814, and
came to Michigan in 1837, where he
has followed bis trade as blacksmith
until about a year before his death.
He was HU earnest worker and rega-
lar attendant at church.

publio

tnd

Mas. Jessie Parsball had a
gale on Tuesday of this week.

Y. T.Cole has sold hit cows
will go out ot the milk business.

Toad Doods and wife spent Sun-
day with her sister at Oak Grove.

Rev. Bancroft held quarterly
meeting at the Tyrone M. E. church
last Sunday.

Will Wolverton has been quite
siok the past week but is better at
this writing.

Mrs. C. M. Smith is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Payne, at Ban-
croft for a few weeks.

Rev. Bushhell, of Plymouth,
preached here last Sunday morning
and Rev. Plut
plymouth.

filled the pulpit at

JPARSHALLVILLE.

Mrs. Norbert, of Sagigaw, is visit-
ing relatives here. -

Frank Bravender has sold out his
interest in the store here.

Have
Heard

i«rk*« Iran If«r*«
Wat the result of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25c at F. A. Sigler's drag store.

SILVER LAKE ITEMS. *
John Meyers is drawing lumber for

his blacksmith shop.
Cha8. Jewel and wife spent Sunday

with hi9 wife's parents in Dexter.
Mrs. Sid Thurston, who has been

poorly the past winter, spent Friday
last with friends in Pinckney.

A tramp peddler who remained
at the home of Cbas. Voorheis one
night this week, gave Mrs. V. a fright
by returning after Mr. V. had left the
house. Not liking his actions Mrs. V.
fled out the rear door to the neighbors
who returned with her to find the
doors open but the peddler gone. It
is dangerous to harbor such people,
and Mrs. Voorheis says she will never
keep one again.

- , + ,m • * •

STILL MOKE LOCAL.

Mrs. R. E. Finch had the misfortune

You may have heard
about SCOTTS EMULSION
and have a vague notion
that it b cod4h*r oil with
its bad taste
all its other

smefl
fea-

tures. It i$ cod-liver oa, the
purest the best in the
world, but made so palata-
ble that almost everybody
can take i t Neariy atf
children lite U and ask for
more*

scorrs
EMULSION

looks cream i It nout*

to sprain an ankle on
Lyle Younglove, of Detroit, spent

Sunday with his parents in Marion.
Mrs. C. N. Plimpton visited Howell

friends and relatives the past week.
Mrs. F. 6. Jackson U visiting her)

parents and other friends at Deer-
field.

The engine and tools belongins to
J. H. McComb were moved to Deiter
Wednesday.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Holmes
of Lansing on Wednesday morning,
April 12, a son.

Tomorrow evening at opeia house,
Stab, or Fool from Boston. Admis-
sion, 10c and 15c.

Rev. C. W. Rice was in Leslie this
week attending the Jackson associa-
tion of Cong'l cb arch es.

Several of the lady friends of Miss
Lucy Mann enjoyed a candy pall at

ALBERT E. BROWN,
Veterinary • Surgeon

All diseases of the horse
treated in a scientific manner.

Special attention given to
lameness. Call at my shop on

Mill st., Pinckney, Mich.

Boynold's Black Jjanshangt.

Bred from prize winners; strictly
beautiful; large in &ize; hardy/;best of
layers; active foragers; fine sitters and
mother; excellent table iowl.

Also very fine White Bra mas; eggs
for batching by applying 1£ miles
west of Cnubbs Corners.

Eggs per 18, 75cts.
REYNOLDS & BON,

Pinckney, Mich.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
APRIL 20, 21 and 22,

We will display for - the inspection of the Ladies of Pinck-

ney and vicinity a lovely line of Trimmed Hats.

Sailors and
Walking Hats

Will be on sale

Friday and Saturday,
April 14 and 15.

GS% L .

THE AN NUM.

HOUSE-CLEANING
TIME

J
UNACHLLA

Geo. Seiffrist has got a new bicycle.
J. 0. Colton, of Jackson, was in

town last Wednesday.
Albert Watson and wife of this

tow* vissted his brother in GbeJsea
Wed&esday sad Thursday.

C.K. Ms* and daughter, of Bel-
lair*, «re jyesdi&g a few day* with

relatives cf this place,
wlio

bhes the wasted
the baby, chid
better than
other food!
bean about
fjon to other esMdiioM thai
cream does to «dfc. tfyoa
have hi
with other totaled
« " d M

Jennie Watson, wfao has
, tpectiioff s tern weeks with ttsVcds m

JHumad retortied hoase iast Pridaj.
Tbe members of the Preebytenan

fifasrch met after services iast Bvaday
~a«d voted to ke*«p Be?. WbitfieMl of

t*imt wfco IMS fiM the psilpst for

her home on Tuesday evening.
The next regular meeting of the

Anderson farmer's club will be held at
tbe home of Abel Smith, May 13.

A Union temperance meeting will
be held at the M. E. church on Ban-
day evening next, conducted by tbe
W C T U , assisted by the pastors ot
the churches.

Mrs. Pateey Welsh, who has been
laid np for a couple of weeks as a re-
sult of running a nail into her foot a
eouple of weeks ago, is able to be out
with the aid of cratches.

Mrs. WJSL Aldrich, of Munith, the
lady operated upon last week, is do*
iaff well and her friends look for her
eosaplete recovery. Mrs. AJdrich has
been an aavalid for several years and
for tbe past year has been nearly
helpless. She was formerly Miss
May Hoyt of this village and has
mamj friends bare.

Tbe lectors by Bev.G. W. BJodget
of Detroit, at the opera house in this
placs om Dsmrsday eyeuiajt was

Is here and with, it most come thought* of many necessary things.
The wearout and breakage of a twelve-month most be made good
once a year and booadelesmng time is the season for restocking and
replenishing. Time was when yoa had to run around town with a
long list to this place, that place and the other place; bat that is
changed and now you can come to as for your BagB and Carpets,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains and Draperies on one floor; Linens,
Sheetings, Towelings, Tickings* on another floor, and glassware,
chinaware, crockery, tinware, cooking utensils, house cleaning uten-
sils in the basement Everything you need for housedeaning time
ready for you here.

Window Shades.
<

We can give you the greatest variety of shade
cloth to select from; can make your curtains in the manner and give
yoa the most skillful workmen to hang them for you.

Carpets.
It is needless to claim for our oarpet stock that it is

larger than any one other in Jackson. Anyone who* looks with half
an eye can see that our stock of carpets is larger than all other J«ok-
•on stocjks combined. It would, therefore, Mem most sensible for

largely every O M was
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pkmtj for

well

else

any carpet purchaser to look at what we have to show before making
any purchases. Buy where you see what pleases yom best but look
at all the stocks before you buy.

Kitchen FursisWags.
very

best goods produced and only the best—first g*4e in erory kind—no
second and thirds U granstewaie or tisusmce. They ass tbe most ex-
pensive in the ead.
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